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NEGRO CONFESSED CRIME.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA, WEDNESDAY, J.ANUARY 2, 1907.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 26.-John WASHI!,GTOK, Dec. 3r.-1'he
Wcsley Gaines of Tennessee wants list of the dead as the result of the
all the members of congress who appalling -vreck at Terra Cotta, on
are on any day -nbseut from their 'the Baltinlore nnd Ohio railroad
seats, to forfeit $13.70, 011e day's last night, reached fifty-three at
salary, for each day's absence. His 1I00n today ..
bill in the Honse to this effect Inquiry-at the varlous hospitals
promises to be one of the features of the city where the injured have
of the session. been take-r shows a number of
Mr. Gaines says there are too persous wl.ose condition is regarded
many members of congress neglect- as hopeless.
ing their duties, off practiug law, The iuj,/red number over fifty.
lecturing, watching stock opera- Two dlstiuct stories are being
tions, attending to their farms and told by tbt friends of those who
other businesses, neglecting their will naturally be implicated. The
duties in ,congress for which they entrance t�'
the block on which the
are drawing pay. He does not accideut oc IrredisatSilverSpriug,
MUST COMPLY WITH LAW. propose to stop them from practic- Md. It I. said local No. 66, from
for the story that he would, if
.
.. ing law or lecturing, but
his bill Frederick, hid entered the block
f 1::<¥lIillated, favor the selectiou of Vermont Bridegrooms Must Regis' provides that when they are forced with a cl�a� track. Two green ...."""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""T"�""""""""""""��!!!!I!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!-
Senator Stone, of Missouri, as
-
chairman of the democratic national
ter their Wives. to be absent, except for sickness, lights were then set pn the signal
committee. He said he di� not BPRLINGTON, Vt., Dec. 14.-
the government shall not pay them tower; shewing that the block was
care to see men on the committee Young men of this city who have
for service which they do not per- occupied. The engineer of the
Jike Roger Sullivan, of Illinoii\ taken wives outside of the
state in
form. "dead" train which was following,
Speaking of the railroad legisla. the last two years
are alleged to
III counection with this it has accordingly slowed down as he
tiou enacted by congress at it�.!ast have neglected to comply with a
bee II pointed ont that because of entered the block to "run cau­
session, he said that he did not certain provision
of the Vermont
the -absence of a number of the tiously."
Southern members last week, the At the Tacoma station near the
believe the legislation was what it statntes, and are, therefore,
liable
.. k 1
.
to a fine of "10 each. City .Clerk
item of $20,000 for opening lip the center of the block, it is said, the
should be, but he tliin ·s the presi- Ii'
,
COttOIl markets of the East was day operator had tied down the
1ltllt took what he could get. He M. D. McMahon has compiled a
S��j' the giving of
railroad passes list of bridegrooms who have come
lost. The measure w�s considered white signals, showing a
clear track
.�... . back' here to reside after their
of great importance to the South, and left his station.
�.'" one of the most corrupti ng in- .
fluences exercised in this country. honeymoon and has sent out notices
aud it IVBS favored almost uuani- At this indication the engiueer
. . mously by the members from the of the "de! d" train crowded on all
Mr. Bryan declared that he had. calling atteution to their delin- South, but they were not present, steam �nd orged ahead at tremend-
never stated that President Roose- quency. The Vermont statute
".elt hncl stolen the thlllJ.9.er �.+".,..
QYering the.llatter fead�; "if a
when the bill came up, allo the ou� speed,f·h" the dark and fog!'!:y
- .
�:�-" amendol'ellt was defeateci by a' small night anci ob a sltppery track. it
(.leu;ocrntic , p.art)'; ,although h.e m.ale re.sident of
this state. is mar· majority. was on1�' a fe,v minutes until the
said the preSIdent was now a 0' ned wlthont the state,
he shall
j If Mr. Gaines' bill had beeu law, hnge engine of the "dead" train
eating lIlany things fayored by th�t within sixty days deposit
with the
clerk of the town or city where he
there would have been enough pluuged into the rear of the local,
resides a certificate embracing the
Southern men to have P\l[ through just pulling out of Terra Cotta and
the Overman measure. Of course, 'ollly three miles froll1 vVashiugton.
statistics required by law ill mar·
riage certifieates, and upon failure
those who were abseut were absent Operator Philips, at 1'acomu,
�VASIH�G'1'ON, Dec. 28.-NolV to do so, he shall be fined not less
011 account of important business, denies that his signals we�e white.
tllat HOIl. William Jeuuiugs Bryan than $10."
and the matter of $: 3. 70 a day He declares he was at bis post and
. has llracticalljl announced his can· The city clerk says youllg mar.
would doubtless have been of little that red signals were set, showing
riidac)' for the next democratic
cOllsequence, but then again it o,cupied tracks. He was much
ried men ha\e neglected to comply
110mination iu an interl'iew given with thisprovision, and that some
mightn't. Anyway, there is in a lonished to see the "dead" train
at Topeka. Kans., yesterday, demo of them have been liable for more pro�pect
a little tussle over the bill rush past aud .expected it to slow
:Ocrats qlrougbout the Ea'(' who than a year to a fine. He does
when the vote is reached.' down aud back up. Instead he
lml'c beeu couducting a propaganda uot iutend to begin iUlmediately GARRARD TO .AKE RACE.
heard of the Qccidtnt ill a few
,
in his behalf are ready �o come out proceedings looking to the imposi.
opeuly fo.rhilll. . tion of the fine, preferring to give
Partner of Hon. P. W. Meldrim
Politicians regard his statement the delinqnents a warning first.
as a practical announcement.
Among democrats of. certain
affilia·
'!i�s it bas been received with joy..
. f Wise Dog Belonginlr
to Game War-
The,movement in Bryan's be�al
� was started .
while ar�augeme�ts
�
i�ere
progressmg for. hiS recep�lOn
is return from �llS world tqur.
, r' n's refusal to anuounce Him·
self has made it necessary for
his
"boom" to be "kept in the back·
ground.
The announcement is regarded
s coming at a happy time.
�n
New England excellent work
'�ryanls 'behalf has been done by
." coterie of democrats head�d" �y,
�lexallder Troup, of New l1a:;en,
"'Conn. Bryan clubs have! �e n
o�anizp.d at many places iii
New
�gland. It is their intent.ion to
organize clnbs everywhere. I Now
tliat Bryan has declared hi'tnself,
tbis work will' probably be taken
SERlES VOL. 2, No. 42.
Will Not Dodge Democrati Nomi·
Gave Details Willie Under Hyp.
notlc Spell. Bill of Congressman J. W. Gaines Flfty·Th
So Provides.
Passengers Were Killed
In Collision.
nation, He Says. '.
GAI.VfiSTON, Tex., Dec. 14.­
While in a hypnotic stnte a negro
charged with three others with the
murder of Mrs. J. Fr Conditt, wife
of a farmer near Edna, Tex., and
her four children, gave a graphic
description of the tragedy, iu its
minutest details. Professor Arnold
ABSENCE TO COST $13.70 PER DAY THE INJUtED MUMBER OVER FIFTYJ
,
Too Mauy Congressmen Are' Off Wreck filS Due to Inability of
Attending to Private Business, E!J&lnoer to Distinguish Slgnnls
He Says. In the Pogo
--_ ,
.
. I
'''NO AMERICAN SHOULD DE LINE"
�Sl;'ce. Hia Announcement rfel,lilB
Have Alrelldy Begun to \ orll 'for
Him.
guaranteed the subject would recite
the truth if he voluntarily submit-
1'OPI1KA, .Kans., Dec. 28.-Wll· ted to the test. The murders were
Ilum J. Bryanwishes to ben dnCti· committed a year ago and circum­
date for the presidential nOlllina�l' n stancial evidence pointed to four or
before the next democratic:natiollal five negroes. The man pictured
- ·I!.onvelition. He practically adliti't· every act of the crime and supplied
,
ted <IS much last 'night when' .he every missing link in the circum-
said:
-
'sta�tial evidence gathered by the
"WhileT Ilnve 1I0t yet anuoullced officers. The court wil] not per­
that I wouldbe a candidate, I �a"e mit the accused' testifying while
1I0.! stated that I would not lle a hypnotized, but the prosecution
':' candidate." and' do not intend to. proposes making him confess to the
'. Such a high honor as the 'pres� details revealed while he was under
deutial liolllin�ti6n �s. sometlyug the power of the hypnotist. For
that' no -Americau cinzeu shcAild months another negro has been held
decline." as the murderer.
He said there was no founda on
Accepts the Nomination.
Savannah, Ga., Dec. 25.-Col.
William Garrard will oppose Mr.
George W. Ti�deman for mayor
of Savannah.
was caused by an
engine drawing eigh.t empty cars
r,11nning into local No. 66, known
as the Frederick express, jnst as
the passenger train had pulled out
from the station bO,nnd for this
city.
Engineer Hildebrand ho was
in charge of tbe "dead" traiu ond
who was arrested shortly after the
disaster, declares that 00 acconnt
of the dense fog he was unable to
distinguish the signal light at
Tacoma park block station.
Tower Operator Philips declares
that the dang.er signal was in its
proper 'place and tbat' Engineer
Hildebrand's train passed the tower
going at a speed of' from fifty to
sixty miles an hour.
Wl1ile the wreck has brougbt the
deepest sorrow to scores of Wash·
ington homes, a triple portion
visited the hOllle of Dr. E. O. Belt.
who lost his life with two SOliS,
Edward and St. Clair. Mrs. Belt
BIRDS WERE Il!j' TRUNK. \
den Scented Them.
ASHEVILLE, N. C., Dec. 17.­
"Jack," the famous dog belonging
to Game Warden Johu Weatherby,
of Greensboro, added another lau·
reI to his wreath of fame Saturday
by "treeing" a truuk, that was Ibe.
illg transferred from the Dnrham
train to the northbound passenger.
The warden had euough confidence
in the dog's nose to risk a penalty
for breaking open the trunk. It
was crammed full of partridges.
Each bird was in a paper sack and
there were four hUlldred sacks.
The trunk was checked to Balti·
He will go iuto the fight with
active support of his partner, Gen.
Peter W. _Meldrim, who declined
the nomination for personal and
private reasous, which the commit·
tee who waited upon him regarded
as sufficient.
Gen. Meldrim discnssed his affairs
with the committee at length and
was frank in telling why it would
be impossible for him to make
the race. His partner had been
under consideration also, aud Gen.
Meldrim expressed a willingness to
assist in every way in his power in
making him the next mayor of
Savannah.
After it was made clear that Gen.
.tlp openly.
-----�
Favors Increased Pay.
WASHINGTON, De�. 27.-A ItO
'per cent ilJcrease ill the salary
of
<;,very ellfployee of the United
t;fates government, with the excep·
·tion of the president aud members
I of congress, is provided for in a
!
Ib.�l introduced i.n the, house. today
'by RepresentatIve SouthWiCk,
of
New York.
Mt. Sonth�vick takes the posi·
, lion tha all corporations
and bpsi·
ness' concerns are increasing their
:employees' pay to meet the increased
,
st of liVijlg aud· t.hat the goveru:ut sho� � do like, vise. . _
more and belonged to a man in Gra·
ham, who will be prosecuted for vio·
lating the Audubon laws. The
birds were sold at auction thi� morn·
Meldrim could not make the race,
Mr. Jacob S. Colli us of the Peo·
pIe's League called a meeting of
his forces aud Col. Garrard was
unanimously and enthusiastically
indorsed. It was known that Col.
Garrard was acceptable to foliowers
of the Citizens' Club and that be·
sides hal'iug the active snpport of
Gen. Meldrim, he would rec�ive
the hearty support of Mayor Her·
lIIan Myers and other administra·
tion leaders.
Ivas at home uursing ,the yeungest
son, Norvell, three years old, who
has a J)roken leg.
Hearing of the wreck aud know·
ing that her husband and sons were
on the train, it WQS with increasing
horror she waited in vain their
coming. She summoned Dr. Mor·
ton Griffith and started him in
search of the missing ones.
Dr. Griffith fi.rst visited the hos·
pitals and then turned to the
morgue. There he fouud the father
and one of t e boys. The little
fellow's hody IVas badly mangled
and nothing bnt the trnnk of Dr.
Belt remained. Later the other
lad, St. Clair. was located in a hos·
pital, where he died.
ing, bringing $1.50 per dozen.
This one shipmeut would have
brought tbe Graham shipper ex·
actly $100, as the birds are quoted
in Baltimore markets at $3.00 per
dozen.
The last large 'find and coufisca'
tion of birds here 'as in an express
package. Jack sc lted' them in a
butter tnb aud sec red two hun·
dred birds.
The lAW firm of Deal & Lanier have
this cluy disol\'�d by mutunl consent.
This Dec. 14th, 1906.
A. 1\[. DllAI..
FR8D T. LANma.
start right. Run your household ns U II1d rune
lfig'ur� out your inl'OIIIC, then make your e"penlOl
you \\,1,11 have n surplus. Opcu HII account, wi�h
put tlris sUI'p,lus where It will ,be snfe-snfe fJoln Y
If you keep It With you, it Will surely be ffPetlt.
todny.
No. 7468
The First National
of Statesboro
BROOKS SIMMONS
Prellident
Dlrertors:
F. P. REGISTER M. C. BRANNEN
JAS. B. RUSHING F. N ..GRIMES BROO
F. E. FIELD I
wilt open an Recount With ....
FAMINE IN RUSSIA. ' tisementin a llI�trimonial jouflUll,
--' stating that shd desired to com-
Sufferera are Deatroylna: Vaat spend witb so\ne geutlelqllD .f
Amounts of Pr�perty. means; object, matrimony. Mt.
ST. PETERSBURG, Dec. 14.-' Morgan got
onefOf
the copies oltb..
Crazed by hunger, thousands of paper in whicb . the ad. appearwct
peasants in the Russian provinces a?d wrote the y ung I dy all about
are firing buildings, killing laud- himself, setting orth what he can.
lords and their families and destroy- templated doin in the futu",.
ing everything they can lay their
Never baving seen each other, tblly
hands On..1'roops have been un-
agreed to meet in Gainesvilli.
.
Then and there Ithey talked things
able to restore order 111 the Samara over and agreed to get married and
aud Simbirsk provinces and tlions- fixed the date, \ :
ands of well-to-do families are flee- ---r--
.
ing from the district. PU�J.IC ACK'NOWI..EDG
Fnlly loo.oon ve�.ants i��" jj;' tf�:PWt' Jue;;vi
provinces of RUssia, made desperate
J a t ,
by their terrible sufferings in the
Of Ita Won4er1ul •
famille now prevailing throughliut Another gentleman cO'IU�S
the country, have become brutal· ward to testify to the womderfut
ized to a poillt ulmost beyond be· resnlls obtained from taking PIau,
lief. They are living liKe beasts Juice He begius by saying that
and seem to be stirr'ed by only one his wife had been ill for more thaa
impulse, to wreak 'all the destruc· five years, that he hod spent huao
tioll within their pO\ver. dreds of dollars for medicine8' aDd
Valuable buildings have beeli medical treatment, all to uo' pur­
fired in numerons instances, and the pose, aud 'that she gradual1;' de.
estimated value of property de· clined tlntil he had almost iven.llp
stroyed is $.10,000.000. bope of her recovery. Ten day.
ago be heard of the Plaut. In
remedies sold hy Col., DlllbliJ
Overstreet is Given Two Important
and he decided,to try the treaP:
ment.
Places. He bought one bottle of the Pliut
WASHINGTON, Dec. 27·-Hon. Jnice and pr vailed upou hlil wife
J. W. Overstreet, the ne\" repre· 0 try it. Sbe willingly did 80, bqt
sentative from the first Georgia dis· with the udu8ual misgivlDg c:reatei
trict, is to serve on the Committee on by the continual failures. of
Territories, and it will be up to other medicines she had takell
him to consider first the question the last seven years. A few,4o
as to whether the territories of seemed to give her relief. SHe
Arizona and New Mexico will soon up the treatment, dnd each day het
have another chance to become cpnditiod imp,ro\!ed. Sbe W
sovereign states. Tbis committee gro\vn better each day since ali.
was one of the most important began taking the Plant JuiClllUld.
of,the House at the last session Mr. J. J. Jones stated that Ih�,...
on account of' the stubborn fight then in better health thaw she had .
ou the statehood question. been for six years. It coull! hav�
The other coptmittee to which been no other medicine than P1U�
Mr. Overstreet has been assigned Juice that brought about the retie'.
is the cOllll11ittee on "Expenditure� for she had taken nothing else.
in the State Department." Siuce Mr. Jones, wanted tJ!� p�blie to
the state department includes thg know the good Plant Juice had ae­
foreign ambassadors, ministers aud complished for his wife, and he
consuls, \1e may have to consider took this occasion to publicly ae­
some important bills affecting these. knowledge its efficacy, aod be
Secretary Root bas always SOUle thanked Col. Dillingham with aU
plans for the foreign service, and his heart for his good fortune ill
"
Congressman Longworth himself having sufficient faith in the reme­
wants to bnild all sorts of fiue dies to give it a trial.
palaces Mr. Jones spoke with great earn.
dors. estness in telling his experience with
\
Plant Juice and took occasion to
say that if all people were a frank
as he tQ acknowledge tne true re:­
Young Woman Found a Husband suits of the treatment of Plaitt
as a Result. Juice, the�e would be less snlleq
among the people and more oftlt
wonld lle happy. For sale. b, II
druggists.
�
Mon!!y 0 J.OIUI
ON TWO COMMITTEES.
VALUE OF ADVERTISING.
GAINESVII.LE, Ga., Dec. I4.-As
the result of all ad., placed ill a
matrimonial pape , Miss Laura Mil·
ler, of this place IIlld 'Filomas lIfor'
gan, of Rockmar ,Ga., were mar·
ried this week.
LAND
OF GREAT DlSrANCES
THE VASTNESS OF SOUTH
RICA APPALS THE TRAVELER
�
Jlis Best Two Y ars �
�
By
JOHN L MATHElWS
To judge ou se ve. and every
th nr by an dea which Is fa above
us 18 not an easy and a comfortable
method It does not make for .ett
complacency or for a ml d morality
such a rol g on Is Imposs b e tor
thoso who vant to take things ealUy
It s a faith fo men and women who
are serious y In earnest who long
tor goodnoss who would lee the
wold and human lite In their true
gteatne.. and who would pes. on
Ineeeaantly to a fa 011 goal -Henry
Gow
In order to forg ve we must learn
to g ve up let go surrender Here
Is a man who I as ollended us lorely
-pe haps th ough h s mlstakel or
omlsslonl he a. caused us great
loss Our Impulse Is to Injure him
hate him swear at him sue him at
law or Ind ct him In order to satisfy
the fee Ings a aused In us by his ac
tlons It Is easy to see that before
we can fo give I oh a one there must
first be a camp ete II ng up of 1,\11
these Impu les to resist the evil
don. -The BUllness Phi osopher
So no ell OUI cUltoml may be ob­
served among the.e people On. 01
these I. a ba Ida I terally a .weepo
Ing • a In.tlnee when a man'"
dangerou. y I C h. wife wi I make I.
barrldo bop OK In tbl. way to .,.
bls life
8be kl II a fat plr make. a rrellt
quanUty of torU la. tlmale. plcbol
etc and ask. a 1 the r friend. to tile
feast Natu a r they are never loatb
to accept and the fea.Unl goel 01.
for .everal daJs Tbey .we.p lb.
house and yard and eYen tile road
lpot "'" Y clean aDd Iweop "lid
.weep
Then a new ero81 I. put up at lb.
road to keep awa1 tbe diablo 801D.
ttmee thl. era•• I. adorned wltD aow
e.. It Ibe man doe. not aeelD to ...
prove tbey will do more .weepl....
Ind put up another crol. at aootb...
road or palb
The ftrot clock at We.tmlDster w@I
erected n 1288
HARD TO SEE
E,eD WIle I lb. Faetll "boDt �"
...... Pial.
It I. eu au. how people will refu"
to be 10'. what on. can cl.arl, ...
Tell the avera,I man or wOlDaa
that th••1011' but eumulaUve pollOD
DUO ellect of call.ln_tb. aillaloid ID
t.a and colrl_tend. to w..1Ien �
heart up.ot tbe nenouo .,.tem ..«
cau.e ndl,o.Uon and they mQ
augh at you It they don t IInow tb.
facti
Provo t by .c enee or b1 practical
demon.t atlon In tbe reco••rr of
corre. d nkero from th. above COD­
d ton. aod alar,. per cent of tb.
human r�m Iy w I .hrur tbelr .houl
de stake somo drul. and-lleep oa
dr nk nl colreo or tea
Colloo never agre.d wltla m. Dor
wIth .eve al memben of our laOIl...
hold write. a lally It ene"aletl
depre.... and c eat.. a feellnl of
anguor aDd h.av ne.. It was only
by leav DC 011 coll.o and u.lnl
Postum that we d Icovor04 the cau••
and cu e of hele t 1.
Tho only reason I am ouro wby
Pos um I at usod a o,etbor to tb.
exc us on of 0 4 Da y collIe I. many
pe son. do not know aDd do not •••1Il
w nG to ea n tho fact. and 11011' to
prepa 8 th 0 nutritioul beY.rar'
The e. on y ODe way-aeeor4101 to
d rec onl-boll It tully iii mlout...
'I1hen t II deilcioul N"me ,Iv.n br.
Poatum Co Battl. Cr.ell Mleb.
Ihad th. IItt I book Tbe Road to
W.llv 11. to pll,. TII.r••• r.a
II, Plano ....Iory P' r.
N.w yo�" -Hundred. of m.o 11'....
thrown oat 0( _ployment and mOD"
lOIS In exce�. of UIO 000 wa. .aUNd
by a Gre whlcb d••tro,ed Ibe plllllO
fac Dry of Jaeoh Brother. Company
n West Thirty nInth Itreet About
Hfty Gromen who had been lint Into
he bu ding dur nr an .arlr .tale of
he ftre were forcld 0 Ge. tor the
veD when bar e s of a • and paInt Ir.
the co a beian 0 b .t
HI. b, RI,bt
The editor of the Gor� Gulch Vln
dlcat�r had just been elected to the
omell. of cOroner
I m fairly ent t ed to I� ho .ald
I ve fu n shed ny p edec.sso many
a fnt foe
P nelng h. r He In read ness for
Instant use and sha penlng II pencil of a
he sat down to walt 10 bus ness In
I
n a
bo h his capl. tie. -Ch engo T I ngs
bune n
AUIiUlt. a.I••tld
Ame cus Gil-The annual COOyen
Ion of he Oeorgia dIvision United
Daughter. of the Contederacy adjourn
ed a Bssemble a year hence In Au
gusta
The
It IS Always unfortunate and palll­
ful to a person with any sense of
decency.to have to bring a woman
into n public discussion It may
be siad to the credit of the Amen­
CAn press that n woman IS seldom
so brought except of her own VIola­
tion. This was the case WIth Mrs.
Morris III the regrettable White
House ejectment incident, and now
the President has another and al-
1I10st equally anuoy lUg case Oil
his bands In the discussion of
veracity between him and Ex­
Ambassador Storer This IS a
matter wl11ch IS OCCllPYlUg pubilc
altentlOn all ovel the country Just
now, and the only wonder IS that
with the facts In thc case so gep�r­
ally known there has been,:lt httle
attentIOn paId to It be!01e The
facts are bllefiy these
.
M I StOl er
was AllIbassadOl 01 Madlld On
the urgent recl't'�st of IllS WIfe, fOl
the fanllly w�s Oll tell]IS of llIt11nacy
at the WhIte house, he was trans­
ferrec\ to Rome WhIle III Rome.
M,;g'Storer endeavored to ha\e hlln
sent to Pans or London as Ambas­
sador or brought home alld placed
.in the cabmet None of these
thmgs were done, but the Presldellt
did trnnsfer hl111 to Vlenlla, where
is located the most exclUSIve aris­
tocracy of any court 111 Europc
Mr�. Storer went WIth the best In­
troductIons obtal11able, for It takes
more than the the offiCIal pos'lIon
of an ambassador to break Into the
iron bound CIrcle of real socIety at
the Austnan court. Jnst howeffi­
cacious the IlltrodllCtlOlIS were It IS
hard to say on thIS SIde, but the
Storers were apparently not much
happIer iu VIenna than they 1,Iad
been els�where III the dIplomatIC
ervic�; still tlus was not tbe tlung
which brought about Mr Storer's
reinoval. Wlule in Rome, he had
nnclertaken to press the cauoe of
'Archbishop Ireland to a Cardmal's
position III the United States. He
took the hberty of uSlllg the PresI­
dent's name m tillS connectIon and
excused IU111seif on the ground that
Mr. Roosevelt had expressed a per­
sonal admiratton for ArchbIshop
Ireland. ThIS was qUIte trne,
but Mr. Roosevelt had SOld at
the same tIme that his personal
,feeling and Ius offiCial POSlttOll as
PresIdent of the UnIted States were
two dIfferent tlungs, and he could
not poSSIbly allow hiS name to be
used in makmg a request on the
Pope for ArchbIshop Ireland's pro­
motion. Nevertheless, the request
was made and the PresIdent's name
was used. When he heard of it he
was ex_ceedingly angry and wrote
sharply to the ambassador, who
was then at Vienna, warning him
-a;gainst allowmg Mrs. Storer to tnlX
in international affaIrs, where her
aQtion could not help but be mter­
preted by fonegn governmellts as
having an official slgUl�cance'l It
.was this rebnke, fully Justified by
circumstances, which led to the
_ \
ambassador maklllg p�bhc a part, 1"'....""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''
'and a misleadlllg part at that, of
correspondence that had passed
A between
hIm and the President As
the situatton now stands Mr. Storer
r has been called to tune by PreSIdent
Roosevelt who has charactenzed
the pt\bhcatton of Ius personal let­
ters as not only chsloyal and llnpo­
IItic, but WIlfully false and Illlsiead­
iug. Mr. St9rer InSIsts on the
other hand that h,s statement IS
correct both III letter and spmt,
and so thc case stands But It has
.
of course finally ended any chance
of further pnbhc servIce for Mr
Storer 'and IS not hkely to help the
SOCIal ambitIOn of hIS WIfe
The crusade III congress agamst
free seeds wOl1ld stand more show
if it were not for the habIt the
average congressmau has contracted
of taking somethmg for notillng
whenever he can get it.
The uinn Leliind the gun these
days falls to ntt ract half as much
IlCWS[l"PCI notice as the lady behind
the guu
The impending death of the Shah
of Persia PIOlllISCS to bleak up al­
most as n1[lU) happy homes as the
recent c!I\OICC of Count Castellone
Prof Henry Fairfield Osborn, III
fOlhll"; to come to the Smithsoniau,
Iuruished the fi: st instnuce Oil record
of an American citrzcn declining
an elective office \\ ith 0 fair salnry
attached
If the couunutee on privileges
and electious decides that Reed
Smoot IS not a senator after all, be
WIll hnve served a longer term on
suspicion than any other congress­
man on record
Considering the damage the aVCr­
age automobile can do on plum gas­
oline, think what a !!arvest the
hospitals WIll reap ?fter the first of
the year when they begm to tank
up on free ,qlcohol
G9!J -Magoon's electIon paCIfier
sr�his to be 11'01 klllg In great shape
In Cnba He knows he wlllne\er
have a levolutlon on 1115 hands so
lonlo( as he can keep the Cubans
bnsy rlIn11lng fOI office
'1'0 those k111d fllends \I ho <0
generonsly extended to liS thell
sympathy and aId dunng the recent
long Illness of 0111 lamentecllllothel,
we WIsh to ,etllln 0111 heal trelt
thank. If a sad hOllr shollid e\'el
come 111 the lives of any of them,
may they hal e as tllle f!lends as
they have been to 115 In our sadness.
CIIILDRIlN 01' �IRS MARY
S'1'RICKLI\�D
It IS remarked that many con­
gressmen have found out the
beauties of \Vashlllgton as Ii hohday
resol t SInce It was deCIded that they
would have to pay theIr raIlroad
fares home 111 real money
The reacilng clerks IU congress
are Said to be suffenng WIth sore
throats from the stram produced
by reacllng the preSIdent's lIumerous
It IS declared that he
COUNCIL REORGANI�E1).
Committees Have Been Appointed
For 1907.
messages
sends a lIIessage to congress evel y
tl1ne he finds a messenger boy Idle
I
The first meetlllg of the cIty
cOllncl1 SInce the recent election by
whIch a new member was added,
was held last week At that tllue
Mayor Moore announced Ins COlli­
nllttees for the ensll1l1g year 3S
follows
Col Bryan declales that Roose­
velt has stolen all hIS pohtlcal
thunder. '1'0111 Watson says Bryan
stole the same fl0111 hllU, therefore
we are led to believe that our coun­
try IS IIIfested \\ Ith a gallg of politI­
cal plunderers SllIce no one has
attempted to rUII away WIth these
gentlemen's 16 to I planks, how­
ever, It IS plam that there IS yet
hOllor among tilleves
chaIrman,Fluauce--GntlleS,
Kenned), Blitch
Stleets and Lanes-Brannen,
chalrmnn:Donaldsou, Bhtch
\Vater Works-Bhtch, chau1l1an,
Donaldsou, Gnmes
LIghts - Kenned),
Brannen, Grimes
Sa11ltntlon and CIty Property-
Donaldson, chR.lrmatl, Blannell,
Kennedy
J E Brannen, the new member
of the counctl was comphmented
by the body by electIOn as mayor
pro tem
� �
, Cabbage Plants for Sale! I
I My cabbage plants, COtlSlStl1lg
of all the lntest vanches, arc now Ireody fOI the market Those deSiring- plnnts for \\lIItcr Rnd springplnnt11lg CUll get them from me now 1 have put n good de�l of time
• and attentIou to the grow1I1g of these plants and they nre the best to be •
I hRd 011 the market anywhere They RTC sUlled for thiS SOIl and c1nnale I
I and are better 111 every way tban those C01ll111g frolll n long dIstance, Ifllld my pnces nre ns 10\\ as I can afford to mnke them \Vhel1 people
I
of thiS section want plants they \\111 do \\ell to get my prices
IJ. B. ILER,STATESBORO, GA.
\....__••_-_ __•. J
BANK
Chall-mall,
___OF _
POISON FIEND ABROAD.
Many Valuable Dogs Have Fallen
,
Victims to His Spite.
STATESBORO
STATESBORO, GANot less than half a dozen dogs,
many of the�1 lughly pnzed by
theIr owners, have fallen VIctims to
the spIte of some pOIson fiend dur­
Illg the past week. Four of these
died lU one I11ght last week, and
t" 0 or three others have died SlUce.
Sunday afternooll the valuable
pomter of Mr. J J Zetterower
dIed on North Mam street only a
few mluutes after followlIlg IllS
owner lip tOWIl. A dng belongmg
to Mr Roger .Cason, hVlng In the
country, followed IllS owner' to
town Saturday aud dIed 111 a few
CASTORIA
Por Infanta &lid Children.
lbe Kind You Hila Always Bougbt
B.....sth. d //�
.sIgnatur. of�
CAPITAL, $75,000.00
WE DO A I GENERAL BANKING
BUSINESS AND WILL APPRE·
CIATE YOUR ACCOUNT
HELP IS OFFERED ...
.. • .. .. -.
.
I , a
TO WORTHY YOUNG Plr.OPLIt
::----------�--I IWe cn�elltly rcqucslnllyounlr flcrsona, namatter K8URN Buggy and Wagon Workshow hmlto<1 their menns or o<1ucatlon. who W1eh tp' L R 8LAC . . .obtnm 0. thoroutrh buslncss traInmg and good poal.tlon. to write by first mtul for our great half-rate. •:�:�����:!i.in��.��e��;nn���::��;�rtune
tbe G•••Ala. CIUI.est Coli.,•• MacoD, 0.. Contractor
I Iand Upholsterillg (cushions and backs), Rubber Tires (forBuilder. buggies, baby carriages, etc.)
Estimates furnished on all I New and( Rebuilt Buggies for Sale or Trade. Ikinds of buildings; brick worka specialty. I Buggy and wagon repairing, horse shoeing and gen-
Houses moved, repaired or I eral smithing in best manner. Ire'modeled at lowest prices.Building material (brick, S. L. GUPTON.
limc and cement) for sale. I •... .. . .. .. ...
Get my prices before ('losing "T'==="""="""========="""="""===,,,,,,=
your coutract and I will save
you money.
llllllutes.
That poison has been scattered
broadcast over the streets there IS
every reason to beheve There IS
conSIderable speculatIon as to ,vhy
thIS vandalislll IS be111g perp.etrated,
but as to who IS dOIng It there IS no
eVidence. Harsh words are to be
beard on every band 111 condemna­
tIon of the act, but thIS does not
seem to mend matters. Indeed,
the same specIes of deVIlment was
PATENTS
""0CU"ED AND DE.ENDED. Be.dmodo!,
dra'li1&i orjiliow. rurespert. leartmand free report..
Fn!e .J-noo. bow 10 obt&1D patents. trade DUU'u,
coPrrta:b1a,et.c., IN ALL COUNTRIE••
Bu.r"us.r cIlrect w;Jk lVaskl¥"tolf lavt" ll.u,
".muJ' and ofte. tole Fatntt.
Patont and Infrln"monl ProcU.. EKctualvoly.
Write or oorne to tal at;
IU ...... I..... 00 'hi'" lta_ ..... 0S0I,
WAaHINQTON D. C •
Irish Cobbler
Seed' Potatoes
Wood's Seeds.
--
C. H. PARRISH,
STATESBORO, • • • - GEORGIA.
Dentist. Il, R. BLACKBURN,
Offirc ovel Sea island Balik.
have proved by long odds the
mo.t plOduet.ve E"ba Early Po­
tato III cultIvatIOn. Read the let­
tOlS f1 om tlUckers, III our New
DeBenpt.vo Catalogue for 1907.
We are the largest dealers In
Seed Potatoes In the South,
Maine·grown
Second Crop
Northern.grown
all high-grade stooks selected nnd
grown espeCIally for seed purposes.
Wnto for prices and WOOD'S
1907 SEED 8001<, telhng about
aU Beeds for tho FarlIl and Garden.
MaIled free on request.
Banks Will Clo�e at 3 O'clock p. m.
1906, the follow11Ig Banks III the cIty
lose theIr respectIve places 'of busllless
After December 25th,
of Statesboro, Ga , WIll
at 3 o'clock p m
PositIvely no bUSIness attended to after-that hour
BANK OF STATESBORO,
SEA I I.AND BANK,
FIRST NATIONAL BANK.
T. W. WOOD & SONS,
Seed.mon, • Rlohmond, Va.
Statesboro, Ga , Dec. 15th, 1906.
-t.
t
MISS NIta Brannen came home
from Wesleyan to spend Chrisunns
with her Iauiily
PIOf. R. J. H DeLoach wns dowu
from Griffin duriug the lrolidays,
visuiug relatives III Bulloch
When you think of hard­
ware, think of Raines.
Dr. and Mrs C. H. Parrish spent
the holidays WIth relatives In
Screven, returumg home Saturday
Mr and Mrs. J W. Holland, of
Gleunville, spent Christmas WIth
the family of Mr. E. D Holland
here.
Anderson IS III business for the
comfort of our feet.
MIsses Della Wilson and Leila
Blitch are among the young college
students who are spending Christ­
mas at home
You can get better clothing for
your money at Kennedy's
Drs. Daniel and Benjamiu Deal,
students at tbe Augusta Medlcnl
college, 113\ e been speucilng Chnst­
mas WIth r�latlves In Statesboro
J\lst receIved, car "Wlnte Rosc"
Alabama Ll1ne
A J FR'\NkLIN
�Iessrs Hamp aud Dan Lestel,
the first In school- at Cave Spnngs
and the latter at IcRne, spent the
" hl,hdays WIth theH people 111 States­
I boro
Try a pair of Anderson's shoes­
every paIr guarauteed
Prof J M Bleckley, who taught
last year III the VICl1l1ty of Mr J G
Branneu's, IS spel1dlllg the Chnst:
mas hohdays VlSltlllg fnends In
Bulloch
Start the new year nght by buy-
111g your shoes hom 'the Andelson
shoe stole
� uew �las01l1c lodge WIll be In­
stituted at I\eglster uext Tuesday
evenlllg, havlllg a charter member­
shIp of about a dozen Mr C H
Andersoll WIll be lustalledworsblp­
ful master
If you waut the best aud cheap­
est pamt on the market, bny
"Ruchter" from A J FRi\NKLIN
After 1en days of freezlllg weath·
er prececitng and mducilug Chnst­
mas, the employ�s of the water
department of the city have beeu
busy repamng burst water pIpes
the past week.
You can always tell Hart Schaff­
ner & Marx clothes where you see
them.
.
PERRV.KENNEDY
Mr. C. C. Akllls thIS week pur­
chased the cottage of 1Ifr J H
Snnth, III West Statesboro, winch
he WIll occupy III a few day. M r
Snl1th IS arranglllg to move to
Apphng couuty .
If you've never fouud the Ideal
shoes come and see us. \ There's a
,surprise In store for you at Andel­
SOil'S shoe store.
Four more new automobiles have
been pnrchased 111 Statesboro dur­
Ing the week, and others are ex­
pected to follow. Those who have
purchased are W S Preetortus, B.
B. Somer, R J. Kennedy and D
Percy Aventt.
I alll now prepared to fl1nnsh
sash, doors, bhnds and bUIlders'
hardware at lowest pnces.
A. J. FRA'NKLIN
M.ayor M. A. Smith, of Haglll,
was a VIsitor to Statesboro yester­
day, having a business eyej on
some of our real estate. BeSIdes
belllg mayor of hiS home CIty, Mr
SmIth IS. preSIdent of the bank, the
largest turpenttne operator In the
•
section and an extensIve cottou
buyer He has many frIends III
Bulloch who would be glad to have
hl1n bec2,me IIlterested over tb,s
way
\Vhel1 you come to t01V11 look fOI
the bIg shoe at Andelsoll's shoe
store. Come III aud see h" new
shoes
Mr J W Atwood, of ExcelSIOr,
sustamed the loss of a barn an,1 Its
cOllteuts, mclucitug a valuable
•
mule. by fire Isst Saturday 1I1gbt
How the fire onglllated has 1I0t
beeu ascertamed and IS a mystery
The barn was located on one of hIS
tellant places, and the tellant was
away at the tnne It started, though
he returned wlnle It was In progre�s
but too late to save anythIng The
totolloss IS about $500.
the workmen are ou a stnke and mas day The interment was at
Mr Franklin's work IS temporarily the Lake church at 1 r o'clock on
at a standstill During tbe past the 26�h, and was largely attended
year Mr. Fraukliu has employed
ouly uuion 'labor, according to a
contract entered Into at the begin­
uiug of the year Tll1S contract
expired yesterday, whereupon Mr
Frankhn gave I11S workmen notice
that he would not I enew the agl ee­
ment For tbat reason they walked bronght to Statesboro for burial,
Ollt, leav111g only one man at work .whldl occurred Saturday
The young. patents have the
henrtftlt sympathy of hosts of
fnends UI theIr bereavement
Supt. Bacot, of tile S. &, S., re­
turned Mondny nfter a fivc-davs'
vncatiou spent at his former home.
Portsmouth, Vn. He had the novel
experience, all his return tnp, of
beiug on a traiu held up bv n high­
IVa) man 'fhe sleeper adjoiuiug
the one III which he slept, was
entered and sever HI hundred dollars
stolen by a lone highwayman, who
nlterwards, shot uud seriously Ill­
Jured the conductor of the train
If you want bnck 'J have either
sand lime or Augusta bnck on
hand A. J FRANKLIN.
Thers IS trouble on 1l0W between
the carpenters' umou and Con­
tractor Franklin, the largest COli­
tractor of the town, and as a result
Carpenters Wanted
I 3mlll pOOlllolI to gIve permanellt
employment alld good wages to
twelve Il0I1�111110n cal penteI s Call
also use, at good wages. a number
of boys deSIrous of learn11lg thc
cal penters' trade
A J FR \NKUN
Bunch-Hart.
At the home 01 the bnde's father,
Mr Amos Hart, on Suuday, De­
cember 23rd, i\ltss Eva Hart aud
Mr Homer BUllch were marned
In the pre.ence of only the 1I11mech­
ate faullly Rev T J Cobb offi­
Ciated.
Trapini-Rountree.
l;'he man lage of i\[r Lugul Tra­
pllll and MISS Zada Rountree oc­
curred at Savallllah on �r[ondaYI
Dec. 24th, Rev Father Kennedy
officlatmg
The bllde IS the daughter of �Ir
and lIIrs J \\1 Rountree, of thIS
place, and has hosts of fnends here
who exteud best WIshes to the
'Young people on tillS happy event
Warnock-Harden.
At the home of the bnde's par­
ents, at Conyers, Ga, on Thurs­
day, 27th nit, Mr R H. Warnock
and MISS Mlllda Hardell were mar­
ried. ImmedIately after the cere­
mony the bndal couple returned to
Brooklet where they are now at
home to their fnends.
The bride IS a Slster of Mrs. E.
A Smith of tillS place and It was
wlule she was on a VISIt here last
summer that the acquamtnuce be­
gan whIch cnlmlllated so happily.
Mr \Varuock IS a prosperous
youug busllless man of Brooklet, a
membel of the firm of J A. War­
nock & SOlIS
Returned to His' First Love.
�'tATnsnORO, Go I Dec 20th, 1906.
J \V. Wilson \\1shes to Dohi)' blsDlnuy
fnends lU Bulloch county and surround­
lUg counties that he has agam resumed
control of the retetl �ales of llie very popu­
Inrbrnudsof fertthzers which he formerl)
sold to the planters of thIS and ad]otnltlg'
counties, namely, Our: Own, Pme Land,
\\111son's Complete Fertlhzers, ]0-4 ACid,
Phosphate of 011 grades, KSIU1t, and, In
fact, all classes of guano that any fanner
cnn deSire for the crops of tlllS county
We have made a careful study of ihe
SOils of tlus county for the last tlurty
years, and have tned to manufacture n
fert}hzer tbat wIll speCIally SUIt thIS SOIl,
and when we offer these brands of fertil­
Izers to the {,mners of UIIS and adJoll11ng
countles'we do It "lth an honest belief
that we ar.e selling them a fertIlizer that
"Ill do them more good than anytlllug
else that they can get for tIle same money
\Ve \\111 have large warehouses at States­
boro, Chto, PulaskI Rnd RegIster All
these hotlses \\Ill·be kept well filled \\Ilh
tliese popular brands of reI hllzers. WIth a
c011lpetent 11Inn at eadl place to deliver
to those \\ ho "Ish to huy "'e "Ill also
sell by the, carload, IS tons or more, to
be dehveled at all) Slllppll1g l)olIlt 111
thiS county and at Cobbtown and CorSica,
,Gn , also 011 tile,MIllen & Souther)l R R
for those who reSide '011 the Bulloch SIde
of the Millen & Southern R R ?II)
affico \\ III be at Statesboro, Gn, 0\ er
Mllull's store, where I \\111 be glad to
have an) of tile farmers of thIS sectIon
cull and and see me Also all corres­
pO�1(lel1ce by llIall ,\Ill have my prompt
ntlelltton \Ve gnarantee that we Will
sell these goods us cheap as poSSible,
and \\111 a1\\lI)s tTly and give )'oulfts
prompt deltvertes as the railroads Will
RlIow 1 earnestly &ohclt a ltberal share
of your patronage, llud \\Ill alwnys try
.utel trent you nght J 'V \VU .. SON
Beginning with yesterday, the S.
&. S. railway gives Statesboro
greatly improved railroad Incilities,
haVIng plactd a faster schedule be­
tween here lind Snvauuah This
train connects witl. the Seaboard
at Cnyler and renches Stntesboro at
9 30 am, leaving 111 the afternoon
at 5 20 and reachiug Savnnuah at
8 o'clock
This improved service WIll be
greatly appreciated by the travel­
rug pubhc.
Mrs, Jlncey Fr-nnklln D••d.
l\Irs JIlICe) Franklin, WIdow of
the late HIram Franklin, died at
her horne near Parnsh on Christ-
Infant of R. W. Mathews.
The Is-months old baby of Mr.
and Mrs R W Mathews, or
Swainsboro, died at that place last
Thursday night after an illness of
about three weeks The body was
Furniture for Sale.
HavIJlg gOlle Ollt of the bonrdlllg house
buslIless, \\e hRve for sale lit very low
prices n larg'e (jI1HUtlt) of furlllture \lilt
hOllsekeeplllK utenSils used 0111)' n few
months 'Ve I!O longeI" hnve use for the
goons, nlld \\ 111 for a few da) s gwe grent
bnrgaills to those who CRn nse them
Call 011 Mr A S Rackley \\ ho \\ III
tuke pleasllre III sho\\ IllK ) ou ,\Jlat we
have
l\IISS 1\lA.TTIE STRICKI�AND.
MISS MOLLIE STR'CKl.AND
Important Meeting.
On next Saturday 1l10rmng the
members of Cllto BaptIst' church
WIll hold an lI11portaut meetlllg, at
willch It IS expected that the entIre
memberslllp \VIII be present If prac­
ticable It IS espectally urged that
the male members shall be present,
as bUSIness of great Impor-tallce de­
mands theIr atteutlon
Notice.
Now IS the tUlle to bu) )ourFerhltzers
and get the best 'Vnte me ut Stntc�hora
for prIces I am agent for Armour's
1II0St popular brands and, helllg made by
the greatest slaughter house III the coun­
try, you are bound to get guano mude lip
of pure animol motter snch as tankage,
blood find bone Otbers make thiS clollll
but when tested by the C011lm1SSIOner of
agnculture are {JUDd neltber of the abo,e
Ingredients
SpeCIal pllces to farmers chlbbmg to­
gether
S H LICHTENSTEIN.
• , Tyson Grov. School.
The school at Tyson Grove acad­
emy WIll open Monday, Jan. 7th,
1907. Each and all the patrons of
the school are espeCIally requested
to be present by 9 o'clock, for
the purpose of nrrang111g campus,
heatl11g and other bnslness, as well
as �iV111g their presence at the open­
mg.
J. M. BLECKLEY, p'11I.
J. S. BRANNEN, Asst.
Messrs A J and W. M Hagin
and \V J Akerman are the new
propnetors of the Strickland ,Ma-
..------­
cillne Works, whIch WIll hereafter
be knoll'lI as the Statesboro Macllllle I =====:;::==========================
Works.
The propel ty was purchased last,
week fr0111 Messrs J C Stnckland
and \V G Ral11es, a)ld the lIell'
O\Vllers took I!ossessloll at once
The i\[essls Hagall have beell
Identified with the busmess for a
number of years, and are fal1l1lmr
wtth' evel y detatl of the work
They WIll have charge of the
Plaut'laud belllg competeut workmeu,there IS no doubt of theIr success IIIthe bUSInessThe new owners wtll appreciate
a continuance of ,the patronage of
all fonner patrons.
Attention, Contractors.
Sealed pro�osals WIll be receIved lip to
10 o'clock a ht, Monday, Jnlluary list,
1907, at the oOke of Haralsoll Bleckley,
arclutect, Nos 617-618-6J9 EIllJ;Hre b111ld-
mg, Atlanta, Gn , for the erection of one """"''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''!I!!!'Ii':J
ncadeullc school bmldmg and two dorllll�
tory bl1lldtngs for the ngncuJturnl school
of the I·'tnt congresslOllul (hstnct of Geor­
gIa; same to be located near the southern
I1l1l1tS of the C1ty of Statesboro, 10 Bul­
loch cQullty.
Plans and speclficahons settmg out ful­
ly and speCIfically the detalts of smd work
call be aeen eIther at the office of the un­
dersigned or at the office of the archItect
111 Atlanta. 'AII bIdders WIll be required
to enclose WIth their proposals a certified
check of $soo 00 to moure good faIth In
carrying out theIr bIds. All proposals
must be &ealed In an envelope and ad­
dressed toGov J 1\1 Terrell, Atlanta, Ca ,
111 care of the architect or the ul1der·
8lgned. BIds will I:>e conSIdered separ­
ately for the three bUlldlllgs or as a whole,
that IS, the contractors may bId 00 either
one cd all :three of the bUltdmgs The
rlgbt IS reserved to reject any and.lI bIds.
December 31St, 19"6.
T R.MILLIlR,
Ch".. Ex Com lSI D,sl Agr School
Land �old Wall.
Before the court house yesterd y
Q great denl of real estate was sold
at admiuisu atorts sale, much of it
bringing' excellent pnces
The estate of S E GIOOl'er, In
the 47th district, consisung of about
fourteen hundred acres, wns bought
by the heirs at about $6,000
The W I�. Hhtch estate was
also sold. nil except one trnct on the
nver, which was bought by John
Coleman, being bid III for the heirs
Of this estate, one piece, a tract of
about 60 ncres near the cit)',
brought a remarkably fancy pnce­
$130 per acre
The lands of the estate of B R.
Sharpe ill the VICIIlI�y of Halcyon
dale, sold for about $�S,ooo, being
bought by the heirs
Besides these tracts, a number of
smaller pieces brought good prices.
BOUGHT MACHINE SHOP.
1IIeas�s. Hagin and Akerman Buy
Out StricklAnd.
SCHOOL TO OPEN.
;Admission Cards will he Required
Before Entrance.
Entrance fees for the second hnlf of the
present school) ear \\ III be collected as
follows
For pupils resl(itng wlth111 the city of
Statesboro, entrance canls can be ob­
tUlIled on Saturda), Jan 5th. nt the office
of the serretnry, Howell Calle. Fees
same us la::.t terl11
Fol;' pupils resldmg out of the e�ty of
Statesboro, entrance cards cau he obtnllled
,lt school bUlld1l1gol1ll1ornlllgofJnrf 7th
Fees for these pupils same as lnc;:t terlll,
except tll<lt they receive credIt for such
pubhc money as shall be nBowed them
by State, when received
It IS llIlportant that these cards be
obtallled at tIme alld place!> ahove men­
tIoned, as no pupIl WIll be allowed en.
trance Without them. Tlus 1st day of
Jan, 1<)07
By order of Board of Trustees,
HOWEJ.I4 CONn, SeC/etary.
COTTON CAUGHT AFIRE.
I
Blaze was Started by Christmas
Fireworks.
During the battle of fireworks at
Mr. J. M. Fordham's the night be­
fore Chnstmas, a Dlaze was started
III a lot of cotton stored under a
shelter III the yard, and a serious
conflagratton ,was threatened for a
time. There were ten bales 1ll the --------------­
lot and the fire readIly extended
from one bale to another, all belllg
more or less damaged
In smothenng the flames i\Ir
Fordham receIved severe burns on
·hls hands
Harness and Shoe Making and Repair­
Ing.
il I1II1Y be IlItereshng to the pllbhc to
kllow that beg1l111l11g \\ 1th the lIew year
I alii better plcpared than ever to gl\e
to 111)' customers first-class serV1ce 111 hnr­
ness rind shoe makl11g uud repulrlng [
tune a competent force of \\orkmen and
gn e the shop my constant and pf!fSonul
superv1s10n I make a speCIalty of
promptness. I also swap new bllf11eSS for
old ones
In addltton to m)' work, J can nt all
hlles supply you With Bigler's st()ck emd
poultry medlC11le, of willch I carry a COUl­
plete stock
1\1y shop 1S HOW located 1t1 Bennett's
StudiO old stamI, South 1\Ia1l1 stretit
T A WI SON
Sale of Personalty.
To be sold at Illy home half nlllt from
Donegal on the old Snvlll1uah fiver road,
at the old homestead of '" C Campbell,
III the 1575th dlstrtct, 011 Thursday, Jun­
uury 3rd, J9l7, bctwce;l the hours of 10
o'clock U Jll and 2 pm, to Lhe lllghest
bIdder, the follo\\lIlg property, 10·\\lt
I be1Y mare lIIule, \\t:lght 1100 pounds,
age 9 years
I sorrel horse mille, weight 1100 pOllnds,
nge 12 years
1 h\ o·llOrsc ,\ ngoll
1 IJeenng mo�er find rake
j slxteen-11lel! cuta\\ I)' h.trrow
1 t\\o-lloise plow und other f.1rt1I111g
llIlplelllents
About 50 head of stock !logs
Abol1t 10 h�ac1 of stock callIe
I flock of c1l1ckcns und gce::.e
1 buggy tlncl harness
Also one lot of household furl11tllre, 111-
cludlllg roller top desk and $150 parlor
s1l1te, togetlJer With kItchen ant! other
househOld furlllture and lIIany other
1tems too 1l11111CrOUS to U1CllttOIi
Also <it the sume lIllle anci place one
huiY press relollglllg to the estnte of JohnCnmpbell, deceased
'(ER:\lS-Al1lteI1lS under $Is, cas 1, fill
Iteilis o\er SSPt Nov I, 1907. \\Ith two
,lpproved seCUrities
I
l\lrs OPHEliA CAMI'BlH.J.,
llv JOShl1.1 CHlllpbc:ll, Agt
TH.
KIIG
FOR COUGHS AND COLDS.
FOR WEAK, SORE LUNGS� ASTHMA,
BRONCHITIS,'" HEMORRHAGES
AND ALL
THROAT AND LUNG
DISEASES.
PREVENTS PNEUMONIA
I rerard D,. KiDIr'I New DliCovery .1 the I(I'UIdellt me41clll. 01
modem tim... Ooe bottle completely oured me of • "ery ba4
COllib, wblch wal Itea'lllY I(1'Owlolr wo'ho uoder other treatmlDtl.EARL SBAlIfBURG, Codell, Xu.
PRIOI 1100 AND 11.00
SOLD AND OUARA�TEED BY __�_
W.H. ELLIS.
...............................................................
,
NOTICE.
•
All persons indebted to the estate of J. l.
Olliff, deceased, or to J. W. Olliff & Co. (com.
posed of J. W. Olliff and J. l. Olliff) or to Foy
& Olliff). composed of W. M. Foy, deceased
and J. L. Olliff, deceased,) are hereby notmed
to make immediate settlement with t�e under·
signed
-
I am compelled to close up the affairs of
the estate of J. l, Olliff and all claims not paid
by Feb'y 1st, 1907 will be put in the hands of
I attorneys for collection.J. W. OLLIFF, !Administralor of Ihe eJlale of J. L. OllIff, deemed.: :... .
Statesboro Ma�hine Works
Having receutly purchased the business of the
Strickland Machine Works, we take pleasure
in notifying the pnblic that we will continue to
. do 'business at the old stand.
'
Everything entrusted with us will receive care­
ful and prompt attention.
We solicit yonr business.
A� J. HAGIN
W. M. HAGIN
NEW YEAR I
No living man, woman or child can eat or sleep or
work or play in ill 'fitting shoes.
Start the New Year,right by putting your feet futo a
pair of Shoes that are made to easily and exactly
fit feet.
We sell that kind
A new lot just received at the shoe store-TRY
PAIR!
E. M. ANDERSON
The Shoe Man
\
THE AETNA INSURANCE COMPANY
.-
Of Hartford, is the strongest in America. We
insure Gins, Gin Houses, Country Property, Itive
Stock and Merchandise. •
Give me a trial.
The Tu. That Pro,re88
Pays to Death. ... ...
Detective
Dorothy.
Is one of woman s worst afflictions It always leaves
you weaker and IS sure to shot ten your life
and make
your beauty fade To stop pam take Wine of Cardul
and
It will help to relieve your misery I egulate your func­
tlons make you well beautiful and strong It I� a re­
liable remedy for dragging down pams backache head­
ache nervousness trrltabtltty sleeplessness dlzzlness,
fainting spells and similar troubles A safe and efficient
medlcine for all women s pams and Sickness
Mrs J l Broadhead of Clanton Ala wntes I have
t!sed Cardul for my disease which was one peculiar to
women and It has completely CUI ed me
AT ALL DRUG STORES, IN $1.00 BOTTLES
CARODI
I r more than ordlnarv skillin play ni brlnllB the honon of the
aame to the wlnn ni player so ezceptlona.1 merit In a remedy
ensures the commendat on of tl II weUlnformed and aB a. rea­
sonable amount, of outdoor life and recreation IS conducive
to
the hea th and strength, EO doer a J;erlect laxative tend to one B
nprovemer.t In C'UII of ClOnEtlPiot on biliousness headache.
etc It s ali Impcrtant however In selectlni II. laxative to
otoose erie cf known ql.:ality and exce lence like the ever
pleasant Syrup cf Fiae manufactured by th,Oaliforr.la. Fli
l:;yrup Co a laut v� wh ch eWfetens and cleanses
the £} slem
effectually when & lautlve I. ne&dtd wilheut any UI Iileaaant
after ,,!Tects as It acts ra.tlOr3olly and .ently on the ntsrnal
orians & mply aes 'tina ratu e when nature need. aasl8ten�e
w thod anpJni Irr tatlnl7 or deblhtat na the Internal olaan.ln
Iny"'a.y II It contam' I oth ni of Ion cb
.otlonable or mjur OIlB
natuse As the plants wh:ch are celrblned with the fI",1 In
the :w.nufactura of Syrup of F";al are known to phvdcllr.s to
a t melt benefiCially I.;t:0n the evrtem the remedy hal met
'II th the r �eneral approval all a fam Iy laxative a fact w.ll
werth ccnsid.nni In ma.kl i purchaB61.
It a becal.:S8 of the faot that SYBUr' 0P PIGS
Is a lemedy cf known quality and exce lenoe 104 It:Jlrcved bV
phYSician. tha.t haa ed to ts Ilae bv 10 many m ens of
well
nformed s;eople who ViOU d not UI8 a.ny l&maOY of uncertloln
qua. Ity cr nfer or r'J:utation Every family ehould
have II.
bottle of the ,enurne on ha.nd at all t mas to USI when
a
ant ve relt edy II required Pleaae to remember that the
aenuln. Syrup of FIla Is for Bale In bottle. of on.
,Ize
only by all reputable dfUii ats and that full name of the
compa.ny- Oalifornla Fli Syrup 00 Is plainly prmted on
the front of every pack&l(e. Reaular pnce 60c per bottle
WlUft UI A LEnD
••
Iryan and th. C<�.I
_ La.t year William Jellnln,. n yan
'flslted Cornell unlveralty While be
Ill, entertaln.d at dlnne by a p om
Inent legal fraternity he told tbe 101
low nl' .tory on hlm.elt
Once out n Nebraska I went to
proteBt a,alnet my eat estate alsen
ment alld one 01 tbe lhln,. 01
wblcb I partie larly complaln.d wao
.lael8 ng a loat at twenty ftve do lara
I claimed tbat a loat .... not real
property In tbe le(8 sense of the
word and should not be as.alled ODe
of tbe ., Beillorl a ve Y p ealut faced
old man very oblilingly .ald tbat I
could go pltall'll w tb blm and to-
lether We would look over tbe rul..
and r.zulatlons and see what could
be done
We looked over tbe rul•• and ftna
I, tbe 0 d man uk.d Doe. your
&oat run 10018 on the oadB�
Well IOmetime. .a14 I wonder
1111 wbat tbe penal y wa. lor tbat
dreadful oftenoe
Does be !>utt again queried tha
old man
Ye. I an.w.red bo buttB
Well aald tbe otd man looking
.t me tble rule .aYI that all tbat cer
Soma 01 the Btalr of tbe D 0 A L
taln property runntnl and abutting on
omce ..t De aloa Bay accompanlod by
tho hlgbway I don t .ee tbat I can
tl e omce • ot tbe Kronprlnl bad one
do anytblng lor you Good da� • r I
of the mOBt amnrkab e nlbln, catcb
-Lip Incott B Magazine
es on OCOI d p the Umbalu. They
p went 0 n a Ia.unch In 1 were lying
D
.
f W
at anchor in U e dark In the even Dg
YspapsI8 0 omen w th a
In e n bu Ding PrCllumably
a oc ed by ho Ith a n mber of
Call1ll by F._II DI"rd.,. In. C.,.d b�
flsh lea ed Into tl. boa and tbeee
�e e to Jawed n QU ck SUCc8.llon by
Ly.11 E PI.kIll••V...t.bl.Co..... otbers Some ot he pa y bad their
lats kuocke I orr 'and tor a moment
v;ere na u a y q t e ala med The
fish evidently nemben of a large
sboal cont nued leaping Into the boat
thick and tast nnd "h.n a count wae
po•• lhle It WK. tound that nearly 400
of tbem we e In tha boat Tbey ran
to about a foot I leng I and made
lood .... t ug F 0 n South Africa.
The ave ase real ell ate va ue of mill
dl m tarme n the United States jn
1!06 aceordlng to .. rl!<l�nt gove nm�t
eport "00 529 11 an acre 81alnet
U180 an acre In 1900 Allowing for
tbe pollUcal mouve of tbe admlnl.tra
lion to make a line ebowlllil before the
electlonB It appeara to be true tbat
there has been a real increase In tkrm
val e' This bas howe er been
ClUBed by tbe Indu.try of f.rm.re and
o her prod cera not by tbe bl,b larU!
o otber party polley
Tbe RID Tluto company has larle
w.reboul.. and docka at H e va
Spain Irom wblcb Ito sblpmont. 01
copper are made For the protec
lion 01 tbo com pony • propertj a
.mall .team lireboat bOl been main
t.lned for lOme yeare paot b t tbo
dlreetero not bolnl .at Illed ... Ith tbe
power of tbla v.... 1 ..ked 0010
01
FOI cblef olllcer ot tbe London 8al
v.,e Corp. to Inopect and advise as
to more powertul apparat B Aa"
reeult a novel petro molor II cboat
baa been bu It A run on a mcasu ed
milo 011' Greenwich wa. n ade both
alalnst and wltb the lIde the speel
.tt.lned avero, ng n ne ml.s an
opells lanl or bo r one and a I all Inch one and
DerVOUlne.e and tbree-quarter Incb and two Inch lolid
n dozen other I jet. were thro�n (rom the
monitor on
.ymptoms of kid deck tbe la ,.Bt .tream eacb nc a
ney tro ble but bellbt 01 about 00 leet
lay It to otber I be Ireat advantages of tbl. ves
caus.. Make 110 B.I are tbat It can be star ed Inatant
mlltake K.ep lyon an .Iarm of ftre tb.re II no ••
tbe kldne,l wen p.n•• In maintaining .team eody (or
Rnd tbele acb.. a can It can be eae Iy worked by two
and tro bles will or tb ee men onl) and 18 of lIgbt
dloappeo draulbt enab Ing It to let cl. to
Mrs Antbon,. ItI work a ow t de Eng neerlne
Meehan c 8t J.eomlnl
• Mas. lIlye My .llht lalled I
bad Bharp pa n n my back Rod be.r
Inl down pains tbrougb tbe blp. I
waa nervoue (reUul and mller.bl.
Tbe urine was Ireatly dleordered .nd
I belan to bave be ewel1ln,. of
droplY I was runnlD, down lalt
wben I .tarted uo ng Doan 0 Kldne,.
PI1I1 It. wonderful cbaD,a .81. and
atter using tbem laltbfully tor a
sbort tim. I w"" ..oil
Sold by all dea e 0 U centB a bOI
Footer Mllbu D Co Bulralo N Y
,.._
-'DOl
.. a coW
_In'"
II.-lIyooo .....
• 'UFECTIOI 011
..... TlaIo It aD 011
..... Ilaat ,."a ..tblactJ.
"..." � .........
.., wIIJIout or _n Nca_ It II
......... with IIIiOkdat � traaltl..
_ 4aoaa Bully carrlaf from room
"'_ you ... ,..,.u..-wIdl.""IIl&b
..... .,.. Iu AIl' .... limp," to caN ....
.. a ....... Till
A Ireat man1 women luffer with a
form of lod....tlon or dyepep.l .. vbleb
doe. Dot MOm to) eld to orcUnary 'reat
_, Wblle th. 'rmplom• ..,em to beoIadlar to tb_ 0 ordln..." IDdltr.'
UOD Y.' th. m.dlolll•• unloerl..lly p••
oorlbed do IlO' 100m to r.llo.. tbe pa
tlont'. Do......1 eOlldltloll
The fo Lbcomllll city directory of
Pas�de a C. will .bow a population
o't- 25 010 Th. B In Incr.... ot 3
580 per!ona sl ..ce the same tim. I..t
year and ..n Incr..... 01 15 IG8 e nco
tb. Un ted Qtll.. cona • of 1800
Compl.te D.prMlt"
We ve olten hea d about the
n eanest man but I hapi en to know
the meanest woma.n
Who s she
The one wbo goes to wedd ng.
and alrly removeR the cards from tho
preseDts aD tbat tile bride C�D Deve"
know whlcb of ber Irlends twas
wbo gave ber tbe plated butter
knife -Cblcago Record Herald
BJ1'OD' G.....dlOll
Tbe deatb of Lord Lovelac. caD
not be a matter of Indllrerence to any
EngllsbmaD Indeed to anyone wbo
.peako the land 8 laDguage Tbere
Is bapplly sUIi a grandda IIbter an
Ada too b t wltl tbe 'next gene a
lion we l';et lurtber away Irom By on
wlio seems to recede a step back
Into tbe past -LoudoD Sat rday R
vIew
..
M•• Plnkl am olalm. 'hat there ...
kind of dyopepala tb.' I••••ed by "
:!:'�ft::o�h:l:b� �':�: :'f����
..... IIImII.r to ordl....ry Illdltr.ltion
....oot be relleoed wltbout .. m.dl.lnc
whICh oot OIllya<lt. aa a ltemaoh tenlo
buth... ,....U ..rtool••••ct on tho fo
..... or'.ol.m
AI proof of tbl. tbeo.y wo o ..U at
.nUo. to the ..... of Nfl M ...gI.
WrI",t Brooklyn N Y wbo wal
eom\,letely .ured by Lydia E Plukbam. Ve,etebl.Compoulld after ••• y
thlnl el.., bad faned Sho ..rites
For_ ,...n I .ull'..... with dyopopel.
=.�:��.th�:�r:.rr;'l::'ll:-t I
felt weak aad nenGUI aDd Roth'n« tbat I ate
...tMl aood &lid It eauNd .. dllturbanc:.ln my
._1>. I \rIed dlIr.rtllt IIJ1PO� • .. '"
Inn D....�_.t to bolp mo I .....
d
...... to lli�. Lydia
I!i Plnkk..... Voptobl.
�.lr',:,,�t�llt."....::�r.��'l:::
,...4&".1 ';r'; to onjoy aud pr_I�'":l.='11u��ii"wo�nr'f..,.. ret:
.,..-.It to man,. .wrorl",_a.
Ko other modleloe In tbe world II..
i"3�::..:.��::t�::: :nr����
of""... of f.male troubl•• aa baa Lydia
'&. P1nll:haw a V.,.tabl. Compound
RUNNING SORES ON LIMBS
New S ght for 'root "g at NIght
Tbe deve opment ot ac urlcy In
shootlnr: Ilt nl,bt bas ree.lved .. dou
ble Impot s 01 ate n the Brltl.h ,"r
vic. A DCW "ghi bas boen adopted
and II belnl manulat:t red and I.sued
wltb ..n poealble d..pat h Tb I Il,bt
a tele.eop e pattern I. deftned by ele..
trlc light for nlgbt ..ork It bu
beeD est.... 1 ely tr ed undor .11 <OD
dlUoDll aDd blUl pro�ed • 'I&nal IU•
ee.. Qult.e recently al.o .......tl,
Improved 36 Incn _rebll,ht haa IU,..
planted tb. r"",lnUoD 24 Incb Ilsbt
wbleb 10 eapable of dolDl1II aD ..._,
.t over double tb. dl.tan.. of It. ,­
deee••or Owing te th. ..cellent
trallllnl olrerod by tb. IUIIDe..,.
branch our nayal IUDaen caD DOW
wltb tbe ..Id of tbo r la,,,"t .llbt an4
.earcbll,ht depend on dl.abllll, III
onomy at from 3000 to 6000 y.,dl on •
1'&\ orable nlpl -4Iouth Olt lIa Po.t.
PERFEcrION on Heater
<........ WI1II _ Devl.e)
It ao_I to tbo....... 1110 mad two fUliolla--1lkbl
.... ,.,.... Br.. 011 IouDI buutIfuIly _"-do
Holde
• ........ oil ........... 'boun. I� boal..
w...&GIId.
Doi "'" III UlIoflo4 wltb aayl""" lout. Pllll'ICTlOl Oil Htator
II.,.. ... II' Hoa... or Iobinodool .... y...........
wrile
.. --1IIK1 .... 4aK�. doculu
The �Lam ..ala. I•• hom...n.a; p 10Mb!. blbcoalallOa ....Il-......
.u-........... -. Qiy•• dut, lleady IiIbt; FIIWt
.....1aa.t�1II!."F � � 01 .....tII� ....
"'1 ,bIioL I!.very I_p ...,_ '·Sid!altlo fOr libnry,
......,_ or,.,1or II DOl al.,_ wrIl.
to --
..-.r ITANDARD OIL �PAl'l"l( ._,.......
m xture -
Lit I. 0 • ObaU••t. c...
01 E....a­
Hot • II.,. Cu."eur.....4
...
• 1I8u••)l.01. at.ap411,
1A1' Jur a[ er haVlDI D,
J tt e rtrl
treated by • nry prom.ell� rar. OJI. for
an obatina • ean of cclUl. r_ort.cl
to
the Out eur. !tamedt.. alld wu eo
Will
P l!aHd w tb .he 'm�t
nlt,at_oeoUi t-.
I of alto d.d t••t wo ducardtd tb. ph,.
(l an 8 prIMe Ipt 0. &B4 reUed ..tirel,
08
the C tieUlO t!o.p, Cut ..�rl Ointment .n4
Cut eura P:. When.e eorwaea.ctd witb
the OIlto", .. RolD'" •• bor I.at .Dd IlnIb.
wert CO" e4. W'tt" runniq lor. In
.bout OUt ..e. ... b.4 bor ""..pl...I,
wen and there It.. bfU DO reeUI"Nue
of
Iho t 0 b. W. 1114 th",t .... L'utiour.
R.modl•• aro ....lu.bl. be_bold II.n4
by riDI U ,,, do twel ... In from
a
dDutor Ind "lien el)ltA from t ....Dty to
tweDt, ti.... dol an to co.. up OD
tb•
moun a II: Mn J.AZI. V .CIDt 'l"kOIllU
Ii. rmollD(. W. den. 1\ dee 1 ...1l Oct
11 IlI06
Poor Hen"
Very probably I m a stupid
cl ump .ald tl e eader but I must
confess I don t like Henry JameB
novels
o you a e not neces.a Ily •
cbump ep ed e cr t c The Ipeople who don t Ike bls novels ared v ded to wo c asses-those who
don t understand h m and those wbo
do -Phllade pilla P ess I
CRUSHED!. CRUSHED!
You �an.,ot afford to lose your part of P. T. FOYE'S �ompulsory sa'�I'If1ce sale, as no_sale In Savannah history �an be �Jassed with It
I I
J_Lot of Ladies' \\ alk i Skirts III plain and fancy 1 00 MIles UpOIl miles of 6Xc a yard Calicoes, crushed 4e Good Blass Pius, crushed to, per paper__________ 1cuuxtures, various styles, ii5value,crushed to • to Cm d Safety Pius, black or white, crushed to __ .__ 2c
Finishing Braid, crushed to____________________ 3cLadles' 54-lIlch loose Box Coats III glay mixtures 2 98 5,000 yards
heal y fleeced Outing, worth 7C a 4e Good Hose Supporte rs , crushed to____________ __ 10calso plaids, all SIzes, $6 value, crushed to • yard, crushed to________________________
Hairpins. 5C kind, crushed to 2 fOI 5c876 -cte"Il_t a_"_d__ I_o_-_c_e_u_t__ O__1I_t_II_,_g_, __p_r_lc_t C_rt_ls_I_le_d_ 6'2e
I
$850 Ladles' long' Box Coats III black and tall, kersey,
I
collars and cuffs trimmed III velvet 3 98 38-lIIch all wool smtuigs, III all shades, Soc value, 29c
crll�hed too - - - -- -- - - - - - -- - - - - - --- - - - -! ., • Goo��'I���I��e�:I��_���.��I� ��e��I:I:�C:,_ �'���� _I_�::�� 7c crushed too _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ,Long Coats III fall and WI liter weights, 6 to. 14 2 98 38-lllch Heuriettas aud Shark Skill SIII ungs, all24cyears, worth lip to $750, crushed to______ • Laches' wlrite and bordered Hundkerchiefs, 6c 3c Colors, worth 39C per yard, crushed to _value, crushed to ._________ PI,II11 and Fallcy Taffetas, wOlth UI) to 75C l)er29
Lot of 64 tmlor-lIIade SllltS, a I'anedty of styles, 7 98 Ladles' black Hose, the 2 for 2$ kInd, crllshed 8e yard, crushed to C -
I
splenchd $1500 values, clush to________ •
I
Lot of $750 Skirts In good plaIted effects, 2 98
to
----- -------------------------------
Silk Crepe de Chllle, als9 C.oreall'Crepes, plalll, fallcy alldcrnshed to
------ ------ ------ --- - - • Chll���I,"����I:�I���I���'b��u�I�:�' t����:e_ �����I:� 96cC ��'��;�ee�I;�e__ �������'__ � �:��� __ t�I� __t�__�1_.��� 49C _ ...Lot of Taffeta WaIsts 111 black and colors $500 1 89 Lot of clllidren's willte Jersey nbb€d Vests alld• values, crushed to______________________ • Pallts, 15-cellt value, crushed to _All $1 00 and $1 25 Comforts crushed 78c Ladles' best 35C qnahty heavy nbbed, fleece 19 Furniture, Carpets, Rugs.
I Hea��
��I��� ��,dGr��-����;ed �-l��k���: :v�-r��, 1 89 Ladl�I�:edfl�e:s:s �1:1�:n �n���Sb:�:I:;,- -; �� ;;k�;ld: CC Full ���I�I;;�I�oB��I������ ���- �1��I:I_g_S� -�'���I� !!����4.89 I
$3, crushed to o_____________________ • crushed to • 42I.adles' Shoes In excellent styles, sohd leather Dongola, :1-850 CllIffollleres, III all \Ioods, crushed to------5.98Ptout_e_u_t__ I_e_a_tl_le_r__ t_l_p_,__ I_I'O_r_t_h__ $__1_7_5__ C_ r_I_ls_I_le_d_ 98C Men's Furltishings. - ,$4 50 Rockers, in Oak aud Mahogauy, crushed to 2.98Men's stIff bosom Shirts, IU madras and percale, 21
I
Ladles' lace and blucher, patent leather and plalu tIP
I d C • 3
I
ClllrllkslhdeclatUod__ I_Ja_t_e_n_t__ I_e_a_t_h_e_r_, _1_1_'0_r_tl_'__ ii_2__5_0_, 1.89
lIorth up to 75C, crus Ie to________________ Lot of Ingralll Carpets, worth 65C yard, crushed to IeHeavy "Santtary" fleece hned, alw cottou, Tlbbed 29c Nottlllgham Lace ClITtalllS, 3 yards loug, worth 59Slllrts and drallers, 50C I alue. crushed to__ _ "1 00 crllsl,ed to eChIldren's Shoes of good quahtl'. sohd leather, 48c , --------------sIzes 5 to 8, worth 75C, crushed to________ Men's black aud tan Hose, fast colors, the 2 for 7c
Remnallts 111 Mattlngs up to 20 )ard;��;tl;�;p-t� 15I did 40C per yard, crushed to eLac!,'es' I'-rellcll kl(l alld patellts l)otll bllttOl1 alld lace III 25C <In ,crusle to______________________ All fi t 'Jah D -------------. our n�s ", ogany, Inlllg alld Bedroom fUlllltureall the new and poplliar shapes, worth 2 38 Men's II lute and bordered Handkercluefs 10C val- 3c at pTlces crushed to the lowest hnllt
I Lot ::�:�I:::I��:��II��;I� ���I;S�� -�I����: �;I-�I��S, 1·29 Hea'�')�'R:�I,s���)���-I;; �-a�;I�;'� -iI��; ���d;;;t�;l-U;'� 7Sc Extr�z�:�I�e:6�1: 1�����I$'5.��',dcr��:��n���� _J_��I_�S� 2.48 Iworth $2 00, crushed to - ------ ---- • del II eal, $1 25 \ alues, crushed to - -- - - - -- -- Smyrna RllgS, fnnged ends, worth $1 25, crushed to 6ge
the hospItal was that Stnckland moved to town uot heretofore men- STANDS BY PRESIDENT. educatloll out of the BIble,,, IlIch,
I
had been Injured meutally by a tloned, IS the fanuly of Capt. J S. III certaIn chapters sa) s 'all alewound on Ius head IIIfltcted dUTlng HagIn, of Dat') , Mr J S. Crulll- Rich New York Negro Says He born equal,' bpt the BIble does notChristmas Day., • IllS dIsturbance with M.cElveen at ley and fanllly, of Bhtch, and D Did Right state how long the)' lemalll equalJ. D. Strickland, merchant at StIlson C McDougald's fallllly frolll the LARCHMONT, NY, Dec 28 _ Still, there are certalU willte peo-Stilson, was shot and seTlously In- A JOYOUS OCfASION. stIli Others who" III come with- Thomas Hams, of Larchmont, pie who c11lefly receIve their educa-iured by Alonzo McElveen In In the next week are J R. Dixon widely kuowu as the "negro nnl- lion from an alrnanac, so that cau-Strickland's store Chnstmas day. No Unpleasantness Has Marred and Charhe Jones, of Metter, J. 'V. lionalre," who has received at not always be take� as a precedent.Tbe weapon used was a shotgun, Christmas Festivities. Donaldson, fr011l PulaskI, J. G. least 200 lettters from colored so. In view of the fact that Presldelltloaded with buckshot, and the f Jopes and Jason Franklin, frolll cietles througbout the United Roosevelt has acted fairly and wlse-The Christmas season has come T' I d J N nT t I It· fhooting was at close range. ,To r.xce Slor, an . . V\ a ers, States, askmg IllS oplmon as to y, canno sIgn your petItion atand gonl, and it can truthfully be CI lB' d C C Ak t t t "Ik...fact Strickland probably ow�s Jar Ie ,rltt all . . -ms PreSIdent Roosevelt's recent actIOn relus a emenha-" \ said to hale been one with9ut an f th f th countr"
_
• Y!scape from death. As It was, rom elr arllls In e J' in dIscharging three cOlllpames of..:.Il5�-·� h unpleasant inCIdent in our httle Th e tblllg tllat prevents nlOrets only shot in the arm,t on colored mfantry, and askIng hiscIty-no aCCIdents, no disturbances, f ., here I'S a scarclt"I load cutting Its way through IItt1e drullk,less amliles conllng J sIgnature to a petltoin to have thef 1 tl t b g a \'acant Dead Man Made Strange Request� flesh just above the Wrist 0 louses, Jere no eUI dIsmIssed soldlPrs relllstated, au-ickland is saId to have had hold As usual, the young people ha\'e resldence!n Statesboro at the pres- 1I0unced today that after reading on Death Bed.f I had the greater share of the JOY, t tf the barrel 0 the gun at t e tnlle en line the testImony of both sides, he CHATTANOOGA. Tenn ,Dec 7 __h lIIany pleasallt occasIons havlug ,was fi�, and, III addItIon to t e
NOW LUDDIN G_ BATES. is compelled to stanu by the presi- A most pecuhar IIIcldent was thatb d been enjoyed d urlug the holrdays E ""ouods from the sbot was a Iy dent on the snbject 111 wlllcb the ashes of Charles A. A numbe, of young people re-umed by the powder.
turned from theIr studIes off at "I was born !n the South," said
I
Johnstoll, a mechanIcal engIneer'the trouble between Strickland Statesboro Music House Has Beeu Harns, "understand tbe Southern al1d draughtsmau, "'ele strewu up-M'cElveell 1'5 saId to hal e orl2:l- school, and thel r presence has added d d I I f� Absorbed. negro que�tlOn, an esplte t lIS, on waters 0 the Tennessee nver._.. from a .dlffer�nce between no httle to tbe gayety of the tlllles
b R..... od f I
...,..
Of' I I Bya recent trade the Statesboro eheve Mr oosevc.t exelclsed go rom t e connty bndge here.'c:Elveeu's father and Strickland De 0 t lese p easaut events was
judgmeut. and dId what I would The body of Johnston was cre-
, at the hOllle of Mrs J W Olhff MUSIC House has been absorbed byregard to a settlement of accouut . have done under sllllliar circulII- mated In a crematory In CIncInnatIturniug from a blrll hunt, young last Thursday, In honor of MISS the Ludden & Bates Company of stances. I have refllsed to sIgn the and the ashes were brought backcElveen stopped at Strick laud's Della WIlson s sixteenth birthday Savannah, and 11'111 hereatter be petItIon for reInstatement" UL an UTU Upon IllS dVlIlg request
.
f 1 Somethll1g hke fifty of the young rare .• A discusslou 0 t Je matter
lady's fnends 'vere lesent and rnll as a branch of that concern When the trouble over the l'egro to IllS WIfe, hIS ashes were strewnought on a row and the shootmg p , TillS change was brought about by troops started and PreSIdent Roose- upou waters He was linhued with'" ed the evenlllg was pronounced a 1II0St I k II I 11 I did' ..ow . enjoyable one �Ir Lucas beconllng a stoc '110 c er ve twas compe e( to tate rastlc t liS I ea wbell h� was comlllISSIOIl-warrant was issued for Mc- , III the 1.1 dden & Bates CompallY meaSllres, colored socIetIes of the ed as one of the four to throw theVeen's arrest. PEOPLE COMING TO TOWN. I whIch he 11'111 represent III States- SOllth wrote to Harns for hIS ad- ashes of a fllend from the apex oftrlcklaud was carned to Savnll- boro \'Ice. At first 110 attentIon was the Bartholdl statue of hberty IIISunday where he was placed The New Year Witness�s Much The new company proposes to paId to the correspondence, but New York City, and from that tllneospital for treatmellt lu the Moving About. wage a campaIgn for even a larger I when the letters reached the three forward he InSIsted that hIS relllallls�1 during the day he created I As usual the Ilew year has beell busllless than thnt ellJoyed by the figure mark, Han IS thought he must be chsposed of III a slImlarderable sensation by trYlllg the occasIon of lIIuch 1II0Vlng about local house, whIch has been good, 140uld have a CIrcular printed and mannerwhile in a nude state. A among our people Many lIew and Will eIther bill' or bUIld a store copies maIled to each inq\llllng The urn whlcb COli tal ned thenurse who was attendIng comers have moved to tOll'lI and a for Its own use at all early date. socIety. The circular reads ashe. of Johnston now rests on tbeknocked down by Stnck- few are 1II0vlng alV�y, but the hal- Mr Lucas enjoys a reputation as a "T'1e negro can find 110 better mantle at the home of IllS WIfe Inhe dashed by her into the ance of traffic seemS to be lar ely rehable dealer, and there is no field for hiS labor thau the army. thIS CIt)where he was finally seized In favor of the town-mole have doubt that, WIth lin proved fadltties, The preSident has tested the negroes Mr. Johnston belteved 111 a su-dauts at th hospital and come than have moved away 1115 busllless 11'111 grow III tIllS sec- fatrlyand Itke men. There may preme bewg, but 1I0t III a personalis bed. The statement at �...:,:�g those who have recentlv ttou. b_ ��!_l1egroes \\ ho receIve their God
HIS ASHES SCATTERED.
HAD SINNED GREATLY.
Negro Committed Grievous Crime­
Stole a 'possum.
An old negro preacher of south­
ern Georgia had been gIven a fine,
fat 'possum by some of hIS admIr­
ers and was keeplllg it 111 a harrel
feedlllg it heaVIly to stIll furthe;
Increase its weight, says the New
York Herald He had decided to
ha"e It. kIlled the next day, w!leuto hIS rage, It was stolen iu the
nIght.
Shortly afterwatds a revival
meetlllg was bemg held and amongthose who went up to the monrner's
bench was a certam very black JIIII,
alld IllS gnef seemed Inconsolable.
"Dat's all nght, mah, brudderl"
the old lIIall shouted "Don' mat­
ter wbut yo' doue, the good Lswd
gUln" to forglbe ) ou "
"But Ah's been pOllerfulmeall "
J 1111 decla red, shou ted, weeplllg
,
"Is yo' stole Chlckells)" the old
man dell10nded
IIOh, wUss'eudat'"
"Good Lawdl He'p clts po nlg-
�,erl" the old preacher entreated.Is yo' used a razor?I'.... I.
"\Vuss dan dati"
"Is you-yo' at n' t do lie kill no­body?"
"Wnss dan dati"
"Dell byah's whar we tangle I"the old llIan shouted, throwmgaSIde IllS coat 'De good 1,awdcnn forglbe yo' ef he wants terbut Ah's gWllle ter SkIll yo' ahve'lYo's de varnllnt dat got mah 'pos:slim!"
BIJLLOCH
---_ ---
-- --
--------
Negrm Mistook Her Son for DeadWASHINGTON, jon. 5 -Johll
'harp Williams, of MISSISSIppI, nu­
uoritv leader of the house, has de-
clined the presidency He did so FAMILY WERE BADLY FRIGHTENED
yesterday In a humorous interview.
Industrious booming of 111111 In cer- When Missing Son Appeared the
tmu parts of the south and evcii the Mother and His Sisters Thought
cuthusiestic endorsemeut of Chair- He Was Ghost
mall Gnggs Iniled to move him AUGUSTA, Go, Dec 16 -TheWithin the past Iew do) s the
couuug home to die of Aaron Pur­
Negro Didn't Like It On Office
southern booming of \V}lhums has ker, the sou of "Aunt Kate" Pat­reached the uational capital, and ker, a well known old uegress ofSOllie talk of the M rssrssippinn for Hepzibuh, this week, 11'05 the occa­the presidency has developed here "l s Ion of one of the 1II0St amusing.He says he apprecintes the talk, If not 1II0St pathetic, incidents Inbitt adds that he cannot accept the the history of the this quaint littlejob because the II hite house is too VIllage, and II as the OCCaSIOn of
damp KIt and Sallie might catch considerable excitetnent 111 th�largecold, says he
negro quarter of the town"I scarcely deem it necessary About teu years ago "A untat this tune to Issue a formal state-
Katie" lost he: spouse, Aleck, whoment of decliuatiou." said Mr \VII- died of cousumption and being allhams, "but ) ou may say for me invalid for some tune, his nnageand by my anthonty that I alii not
was VIVIdly impressed upon the1I0t taking any steps toward se- milld of the woman and her chlhen
CUTlllg the presldcnc) In fact, 1 byl hI> cOllstant stny about the househave deCIded uot to take the �Ince." dl'ring IllS IIII'ahdlsm."No" he snld, "I Will 1I0t deny Beside her numerous daughters,th�t I ila\e had an Idea of acceptlllg "Aunt KatIe" was the mother of
tillS place, for I beheve It IS about several sons, the elder of whom "as
tlllle for some returlllllg sanity 111 Aaron. knowlI to the household as Lipton Will Race Again faT thethe uelghborhood of the willte "Dfck" For a long ttme "Deck"house. But, as you know, I am a has been absent from the parentalman of a fanllly, aud we have sev- roof 'and, has spent a nUlllber of LONDON, Jan 5 -SIr Thomaseral slllall childlen. Mrs Wllhams
years III other states and towns LlptOll is figuring with yacht de-d I I t Ik d ti,e Illatter over slguers for hIS next challenger forall lave a -e , LIke the father, he too, wasd t 1 1011 that the atmos the Amencan cup He IS deter-President Orders Them All to the an I IS ler OplU ,- stricken WIth the fatal malady andI f I I 1 too damp milled to make another effort to hftp lere 0 t Ie IV lite lOllse IS . hi, approach to nllddle age and theSome of the children nllght take growth of be(uel, In adchtlOlI to the the cup, and, willie he IS reticent Tape Worm While It Wal YltId S 01 t of deference to Mrs on the subject, the IlIIpresslon ISco 0, I . depletton of IllS figure frolll the Alive.Wllhams, I have deCIded not to
ra\'ages of dIsease caused hlln to strong among yachtslllen. t}lat thethe place..... ' _ AmeTlcnn yachtlllg authontles have Among the. hundreds of remark-resemble to a lI1a.rked degrce the
glveu hiu'l assurances that he will ahle cases wluch have been btbught
Tl!!..APPALLATE C9ll:B.��'t �tl. AI;C�: :: .... ,m.� 111.1, way in his etIqrt to to the I\oti� of the people tir. CO.• .n. . _.-#__ ....1\11 01 tlits was l\Iikn�\\,II, how- secnre condItions for the next race
Judge Hill Was IIlade Chief ever, to IllS mother and slstels, who whIch will give him a fighting
Justice. had not seeu 111m fOI several yeals, chance to bnng the coveted trophyuutll a few days ago ReahzlI1g
back bome SIr 'l'hom�s wants thethat he II as SOOIl to dIe, he deCIded
to return home ThIS he hId II'lth- race so a!langed that It WIll not
be nccessal y to conslgll the costlyout apP"slng hIS family of IllS
lacers to the scrap heap after theIntelltlOn
races hnve been started\Vhen a long, gnllllt figure walked
IIlto the bouse II Autlt Kal1e" "as
bent over her IrOlllllg boald slllooth­
lUg out II Ilukies flolII some snowy
Had Small Excitement Before Hisgarment She looked ollce and
gave au uuearthly screech tItat
brought the \I hole household III a
ruu. No sooner dId the others
behold the tall, black figure tllan
they, too, began to scream, aud
yelling at the top of theIr VOIces,
mother and daughters dashed IIIto
the lielghbonng woods ThIS
aroused the neIghborhood and
bronght all the other darkles close
by to investigate the trouble They
were pertllTbed for a -time, until
the stranger, who, by thIS time was
greatly fnghteued, could explalll
hIS identity.
Terror then gave place to amuse­
ment and laughter aud alternately
crylug and laughlllg, wIllie theIr
every muscle trembled With excIte­
ment, the superstltlOu, negro wo­
men were led ba� to tbe house to
greet the hVlllg SOli and brother,
"Deck," whom they rlad beheved
to be the dead fatber and husband,
Aleck, TlSell from the dead
The sad sequel came to tll1S
I&ughable happenIng a few days
later when the emancIpated Deck
went to lOIn the dead Aleck IU the
grave from whIch the WOlllell
thought tlle latter had nllraculous­
Iyemerged
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Explosion.
IS NO CANDIDA;;:
- -
I ALEX CAME TO LIfE
Williams Says White House Is 'foo
WAS SCARED BY CREPE
BLEW UP THE BANK congress. Four regiments WIll
be
affected-the Niuth nnd Tenth cnv­
___ airy and the Twenty-fourth and ·Damp.
Husband.
Tweuty-filth infnntry
The suggestrou grows out of the
fact that ever since the incidents
which led the president to discharge
three whole compames of the Twen­
ty-fifth Infantry, � regular wave of
Assistant Cashier and Stranger cnme seems to have swept 01 e� the
Were Insta�t1y Killed by the negro troops
-----
When PresIdent Refused to Lend
Him $5,000.
(RANK HAD A DYNAMITE BOMB.
PIlILADIil.l'HIA, Jail 5 -Shortly
before nOO!! today an unknown
mall hurled a bomb In the Fourth
Street National bank.
The exploslOIl tore the bomb­
thrower to plec�s, killed W Z Mc­
Lear, assIstant cashier Other
employes and patrons were injured
Two of the injured may die.
The bomb-thrower had demanded
money from President Rushton
When refused he took the mISSIle
and hurled It at Mr. Rushton.
A shght fire followed the explo­
siou, and tenants III the bUlldmg
.J ]u wlllch the bauk IS located fled
from their offices.
The poltce were qtl1ckly,on haud
and placed the vaults and securtles
of the IIlStltUtlOU under heavy
guard
Presldeut Rushtou after the ex­
])1051On TI1shed to the, rooms of the
<1owu town club, a dmiug orgal1lza­
tlOIl on the eIghth fluor. He was
trembhng Itke a leaf He told the
followlllg "The lIIan who gal'e
the uame of G. E Wllh,ams, shab­
bIly dressed, _came IIItO the office
and asked me to lend 111111 $5,000.
"I was husy at the tIme and paid
but Irttle attentton to what the man
saId He looked at lIIe very cun­
ously uutll I became SUSpICIOUS he
was a crank, and asked hIm to ex­
cuse me f�r"'a mInute: • As. I lett
the Jnan at\1)se and wellt over to the
casbler's wllldow I noticed hlln
g to the caslller
'The' explOSIon followed next.
dId not see the man throll' the
bomb, hut have every leaSOtl to
belteve he (hd throw It Cash leI
McLear was kIlled outTlght The
explOSIOn caused gleat excItement
Glass flew from ,�mashcd wll1dowsand fell over us
Door.
NEW ORLEANS, Jan 3 -SpeCIals
from Hattiesburg, MISS, today say
that the vacant clerkship In the
Hattiesburg postoffice to which the
negro, W. T George, was appoint­
ed has been filled by a white clerk
George recently notified the post­
office department that he feared
personal iujnry If he accepted the
Hattiesburg POSItion. The vacaucv
was filled after George had been
peremptOrily uotlfied to appear and
failed to respond Wlllte reSIdents
of Hattlesblll g clalln that George's
fear of VIolence was uot well foulld­
ed, and that the h3ngll1g of a piece
of crepe 111 fun on the postoffice
door after the negro's appollltlllent
cansed a rUlllor of a plot agalllst
hIm
SENDING NEGRO TROOPS.
Philippine Islands.
WASHINGTON, Jan
•
5 -The
Nll1th and Tenth cavalry and the
Twenty-fifth IIlfantry, Includll1g rill
the negro soldIers 111 the regular
:trUlY in this "Country It:lVe been
�i=derettro'pret.Jare - or 'seryj�e ill
the Pluitpplnes. and WIll S311 at
dIfferent tllnes between March 5th
and June 5th, of thIs) ear
The only other regltnellt COIII­
posed of negroes, the 24th mfalltry,
IS now dOIng servIce In the Plllhp-
A'ILAN'I"\, Ga, Jan 5 -The
new conI t of appeals was formall)
organIzed at a meetIng of Judges
RIchard B Russell, Arthur G
Powell and Belljallllll H HIli, held
at the state capItol Wednesday
monllng at 10 o'clock, after the
offic,"ls had been quaitfied And
swOln III by GOI ernor Tetrell
Followlug thIS the court held tllO
meetlllgs and then met 111 the
supreme court roolll at 3 o'clock,
where formal announcelllent was
made of ItS orgalllzatlotl.
An order was passed nanling
Judge HIli as clllef, or presldlUg
judge of the new court on the
ground that he was the oldest melll­
ber.
Logau Bleckley, the lIell known
deputy clerk of the supreme court,
was elected clerk of the court of
appeals
J. H. Pittman, an Atlanta law­
yer, and former member of the
Fell From the Bed Into Basin of house of representative from Troup
county was named as shenff to
serve until October 1, 1907
P. W. Dernck of Heury county
was named as shenff of the court
of appeals for a peTlod of four years
f rom October I, 1907
The court of appeals will meet at
I '30 o'clock for tbe purpose of
transacting such bUSIness as It may
deem adVIsable and 11'111 meet agalll
Tuesday at 1 30 tq beglu heanng
algument III cases
pInos
Other troops 01 dercd to the
Phlhppllles are the SIxth cavalry
alld the 18th, 26th, 29th alld 30th
Inf.antty
The troops whIch 11'111 be reheved
by the selldlng of these new regl
ments WIll be tbe Fourth, Seventh
and EIghth cavalry and the Nlntb,
Tlurteentb, FIfteenth, Sixteenth
alld Nlneteenty infantry.
It was stated by Mayor General
Belle, chief of staff, that the negro
regnl1ents ,are belllg ,ent to the
Phiitppines because It IS their turn
to go and not because of any deSIre
to get tllPlII out of the United States
at thIS time.
WILL MAKE BIG SACRIFICE.
Marriage Will Cost Corey $100,000
Job.
NEW YORK, Jan 4.-If WIlham
ElliS tf,rey weds Mabelle GIlman,
the p'mty Pans actress, It IS saId
that he WIll be forced to resIgn from
the preSIdency of the UnIted States
Steel corporation, which pays a
salary of $wo,ooo a year.
These reports have been revived
by the recent departnre of the steel
maguate for Enrope, where gossIp
saId he went to visit the young
womall who had already won for
-hInt sensational pubhclty
One of Mr. Corey's associates in
the steel corporation dismissed It as
follows
"These are the facts Mr Corey
is iu Europe and expects to return
about Febnary I. When he left
New York he had no IIItentlon of
marrying during hiS absence. and
hIS friends do ,not thll1k that he
has changed his mllld. As to his
1IItelltlon in the future 111 tillS re­
spect, If he has any, IllS fnends
have no information
"The questIOn of IllS \-acatlllg
the office of the preSIdent of the
company has not been considered
or hmted at by anyone connected
WIth the compauy."
INFANT WAS DROWNED.
Water.
(Savanuah Press, 5th)
"Died-Harold DeVane QUigley, aged
rGUf monlhs, son of Mr. and Mrs ,T' R
QUigley. Interment Laurel Grove.
In the simple lines E.bove is a
tragedy so stroug aud so touchlllg
that It is small wonder that a
mother's heart IS near the breakIng
pOInt and that a husband and
father IS bowed in gnef
Last night Mrs .• Qtllgley, who
had felt unwell during the after­
noon, retired early. She placed a
baslI1 With water about an IIIch deep
In It beslde- her bed, on the floor
Sbe was soon asleep and dId not
awake until shortly after tweh e
o'clock, when she immedIately felt
for her babe.
He was mIssing. Stnklllg a hght
and waklllg her husband, they
found to theIr horror the httle one
laying WIth ItS face in the bottoll1
of the baSil! PIckIng the clllid up
they found tbat It was already dead.
PhYSICIans were suIIIl110ned, but
they could do nothing, the clllid
bavlng been dead for some tllue.
Death had resulted from strangula-
The Brooklet School.
The opeulng exercIses of the
school at Blooklet took place Mon­
day There were a numher of VIS­
Itors present alld the occasIOn Indk
cates a prosperous tenn for that
InstItutIon under the leadership of Democratic League Successful.
PlOf J E Herndoll ably aSSIsted In the Savanuah cIty electIon
by MIsses Zuheme Lane and Ber- ye terday, the enllre Democlatlc
tha Blaslllgame. League ticket, WIth G W Tled-
One huudred and ten pupils were man for mayor, was elected by
eurolled the first day and a number majontles of from 2,000 to 3,000
of others will enter III a few days. 'I'he defeated ticket lVas composed
, Addresses were made by Eld. Pat- of the CItizens Club and People's
teD�on, Rev Mr. Adams and the League, With \\. W. Garrard for
prinCIpal nayor.
'Brooklet'S educational interests
I am now prepared toare keepIng pace WIth her other I sash, doors, blinds and builders'
enterpnses wlllch point to a bright" h�rdware at lowest prices.
future. A. J. FRANKLIN.
FIRE NEGRO SOLDIERS.
haid that 'rhey are Growing More
Disorderly.
WASHINGTON, Dec., 28 -Con­
gres> WIll be urged to TId the army
';Jf all ItS negro soldIers, when It
next takes up the conslderatton of
the BrownSVIlle affaIr ThIS dras­
tic actton has been proi'osed and, IS
recel� IIlg seTlous consIderatIOn from
.army officers as well a members of tlon.
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IF YOU ARE STARTING MARRIED LIFE
stnrt right Run your household us n IIIUI1 runs 1118 buelueea.
Fl1{urc out YOlI! mcomc, then mnke your expenses less 80 that
you Will have II \;nrplufl Open nil account with us, so you cnn
jmt this S11I plus where It Will he safe-sufe frQUI yourself, becausef you keep It With you, It will surely he spent COI1l� around
1 rlny
No. 7468
The First National Bank
Directors
M G. BRANNF.N
F N GRIMES
P. E FIELD
TO TRY ONCE MORE.
Parasite From
American Cup. Plant Juice Removes
as the rellloval of immense parasites
from the hUltlan systettl by the
PlnlH JUIce medICIne.
Thc follolVlllg case, therefore,
whIch callie to Itght Tuesday, II
selected from numoers of callers
who report to the drug stores �helr
graillude for thc beuefit they have
receIved. The caller in qUelltiOll
was MISS Vlrgilua Briggs. MI.
Bnggs had been a sufferer for
nuwber of years from what I
supposed to be a bad ease of atolJllw
ach trouble, which had iudu
a run down cOI)dition of her systelll
Being persuaded by a nelghb®­
to try the Dillillgham remedlesr
she purchased a bottle of -Plall
J nice, and had taken but a r
doses when an immense tape 11'0
passed from her system. 8
brought the parasite to Col. Dillin,
ham, and in the presence of over �
hundred people thanked him Eo
what had been done. When qu.
tioned later, her story 11'11
follows
"For a number of years I ha
been suffering from B general
down condition of the system.
felt tired and languid all the tl
and did not sleep well at nigh
The slightest exertion would tl
me, and I conld not even stand apJl'
length of time without having a
dull, aching pain in the lower part.
of my back. If I rau upstairs my
heart would beat rapidly, aud r
w\luld have choking and dizzy
spells cunstantly.
"My appetite was very irregular
and I would have bloating of the­
stomach after eatll1g. I bougbtJl,
bottle of Plaut Juice mediciqe i....
terday and only took four of Ii"'.
do�es when the tape \\ormleft m
system. I am more than gratef,p
to Col Dllhngham, and believe
has the 1U0St wonderful edjcin
MEDICINE IIIAN MOVED.
Departure.
Dr J. W Livlllgston, the patent
medicIne man who for teu days sold
IllS wares from the "nca!!t lot near
the cou'rt hous�, and who rallied the
crowd of purchasers with open air
cOllcerts, left Monday for Millen.
Before his departure, his per­
formances gre to become the sub
ject of considerable critiCIsm, and
on Saturday night a small distnrb­
ance arose between him and a few
critics about remarks tltat had been
made. QUIte a crowd was attracted
by the disputants, and for several
moments it looked as If blows would
be passed, but things finally quieted
down.
The Doctor's departure was only
slightly hastened by the dIsturb­
ance, as hIS engagement here would
have ended yesterday anyhow.
Wood's Seeds.
Irish Cobbler
Seed Potatoes
have proved hr long odd. the
most productive Extra ElLrly Po­
tato LD cult'vatlon. Read the let­
ters flom trucker8, 111 our New
DeBeppllve Oatalogue for 1907.
We arc the largest dealers in
Seed PotatoeB LD the South;
Maine-grown
Second Crop
Northem·p'own
all high-grade alocka 181eeted and
grown especiAlly for aeed pU1'pOl8l,
Write for prices and WOOD'.
11107 •••D BOOK, telling "bout
all aeeda for thQ Farm and Garden.
Mailed Cree on reqUetJt.
